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THE1 BUSINESS WORLI) IS FULL 0F OPPORTUNITII3S!
ÏUSINFSS inua=gtits recruit8 froni thse ranks of the. young mn. The

boy of to-a le the bwsines niaà of to-morrow. 'The
f8business 'world aiso, eaU. for thousands of well educated youngr *on

A business eduoatlin Makes a young wons*n soli eiant
andi independent.

OoznorTO and A=XA1UDEU STREET8, TOIRONTO, oNT.

Trains -Young Meon andi Women for'lilve of usefuineas.
Hlundrels of our students.are going hito good positions each year. Tfhis Sehoul
possesses a very superior reputation for high-c!ass training. AIl who attend

-ont Coulege get ùie best instruction ini Business'or Shortiisnd oducation. Many
of our former students are now teaching Ina Business Colilges.
Ail graduates readily secure *mpioyment. Write for Large
Catalogue. Students admitted at any tune. W. J. EL.UOTT, Principal

A Concert ini Your Home
Every Day la ..the Year

Just think of 'the pleasure it would give to your friends, your family, ana
yonrself if you coula, any evenisig you wished, have a concert ini your own home.

With a Victor Talking Machine you 'ean, have a concert.at home
cvery day in thse year if youwant to. More Usmn this you cati have the very
beqt which thse world is able te ptoduce. 'Tihe smaA. outlay requîred to plac
in your-home a Victor Tailking-Machine 'wIl give yon, 'wheuever you waizt
it, the privilege of listening te thse Woricrâ best singera andi musicians.
You eau give your friends, free of charg.e- an entertainment equal in'every way
to that which many people pay several dollars for.

*It takes very littie money to bring this v~oxaderftil entertainnient to 'Sou.
Our Victor Taiklng Machines are sold on very easqy terms, rz-d ean bt
suppied £dret froni our City Wgarehonse, 286 Yonge Street, or will be shippe d
te 9suy addreas.

Au interesting, illustrated booidet s'il! be maiied ta~ yoèu on request.

Torornto Grammo-phone Company
Dept. H.S., 286 YONGE STREETr

Toronto,, Canada
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14One of Us"'
By Rev. J. M. Duncan, B.D.

When the. eftenary celebration of the
birth of George Stephenson, the inventor of
the steam engine, was held at Newcastle-on-
Tyne, in 1881, in the nxidst of the procession
wa-s a comnpany of miners bearing proudly
aloft a floating banner with tiie inscription,

He ivas one of us". In his earlier days,
Stephenson had worked in the. mines, and
these men therefore feit that he belonged to
them ini a very special sense.

There is One of whom it can b, said, not
only by this class or tint, "He is One of us"',
but whom, ail can dlaim as belonging to them.
That On. is Jesus Christ. He undeorstands
the needis, the difficulties and the. temptations
of young and old alike. H. can sympathize
With aÀhi of us as if tiiere were no other
person iii the. world. Ris strong loving hand
reaches down and brings us just the help thiat
meets our requirements. He is neyer
ashamed to be called On, of us, and He will
nieyer fail His corades, when they Iook to
lim for brotherly aid.

A Young Mani Who Began WelI
By Rev. B. DougaS Fraser, D.D.

He began, w,1I, when h. rnight s0 much
more readily hav, don. otherwise ; for he
was walking on a veiy dizzy height. H,
had just corne té the. throne. It was agreat
nation that called' him king. They wvere
proud of-hin,--and flattery always attends
tii.feet ofmronarchs. H. wasinexperienced:
boyiiood was barely past ; h, was still a vexy
yourig man. SmaII chance, one might well

rsaY, that Solornon siiould flot slip and fait.
But h.e dad not. He stood. square on his

two feet, and those two feet on solid ground.
In a drearn of the, night tiie great Jéhovah
had said to Solomon, IlAsk wiiat I shall give
thee ?"' and his answer was, IlGive Thy ser-
vant an understanding iieart, tiiat 1 may
know how to be a good king". Fit me for
my task, was Solomon's plea ; and it was a
plea with God. ln so pleading h. made no
mistake. To take up the task that is set
before one, and to seek fltness from God for
the, doing of it, is the. recipe for tiie best
possible start in life.

One sad word romains to b. spoken. The
young king did not continue as ho began.
The. siiadows soon fell. But they did not
corne frorn his beginnings. They carne,
when he began, to consider his own ease rather
than his allotted task, and took his own-way,
instead of seeking God's guidance.

On Tour in Erromanga
.By Rey. H. A. Robertson, D.D.

LTliis sketch of a night and a day. is from a longer
account sent us by Dr. Robertson of a journey on
foot mnade last.Novemnber in South Erromnanga, the
first since 1900.-EDrroRs.J

Our first night was spent at Bunkil, ten
miles from, Dillon's Bay, where 'Unkersioo
(Shake the, Kingdom) and Avooroo, the Lea-
chers thereabout, liad prepared rnost lavishly
and tidily for myseif and the teachers and
young men of Dillon's Bay. The neat
schoolhouse was given up to me to sleep
and have my supper and breakfast in. A
new, dlean, cane bed was covered with fine
Efate mats, and 1 slept on it as seundly as
a tired chiId. For the na.tive youiig men,
a large seeinanlo (club, or chicf's big central
camp for bis visitors-men only) was.given
up. The s5iranlo (seemanlo) is beautifully

vol. XIV.



Trhe Bible Class as Ingatherers

ceiled and lined insido, usually -vith fine
basketwork of selccted fine reeds, and i
the days of rank hoathenism on this island
1 have seen simanlos ovor eighty foot long.

I wîll not attempt to doscribe ail the var-
ious tompting puddings and dishos which the
teachors and thoir people preparod for us.
There wns baked fowl, baked fish, baked
yaxn, taro, breadfruit, sweet potato, and
made up dishos, that is, native puddings
made of yanis, taro, sweet potato, or bread-
fruit, in which they always put grated cocoa-
nut, small fish or pork, gratod fine, and
season, thors with sait -water.

Next moraing -we climbed Bunkil moun-
tain, a stiff pull of, perhaps, 800 ft., and restod
on the top at a simanlo, and refreshed our-
selves by ineans of neserop, the delicious
water of the young cocoanut, in taste not
unlike Canadian maple syrup, but much
botter.

Only expert boys and youths oaa climb
the tail cocoanut trocs and bring- down-
throw down-the coconnuts. They press
hard against the stems of the tree, on the
noar side, with 'their bare feet, and liold
tightly with their open arms to the off side,
and in a sort of half-sitting, hialf-crouching
position up they go to the top, perhaps 60
to 80 feet : old trees are quite that tail.
Once up to the lowost branches, they pull
thoxasolvos into the hoad of the troc near
the clusters of nuts, tap the nuts to mnake
sure they are just fit for drinking, and thon
they twist and toss the nuts, and down thoy
f ail and always just as they sltuld strike, or
they will burst, and the wcder will be Zost.

We continuod on and on ovor a splendid
level country, to the camp of Urnes, a higli
chief of considerable influence, and thore we
put up for the night. The same abundance
of food was provided, but, as -mras; had ex-
pected us the prcvious day by boat, and had
gone to tbe sea to nicot us and -%%as dis-
appointod, he concluded -we wero not eorning
just, thon, and ho was unpropared. But, al
the same, we had a grand and profitable
evcning and night, for, after a huge suppor
of fresh pork, bakcd chickens, and native
puddings, tea, bread and jani, and drinking
cocoanuts and pinoapplos, 'we conversed
w ith the ch iof and people~ for hours about the

mission, past and prosent, and arrangod with
the chief to accompny us noxt morning,
whiclî he did willingly. How the chief and
Unkoreel, the toacher of Bunkil, did talk
and oat and sing, and thon about mnaiuigllt
wo aIl gatherod round a big camp-fire, near
whiclî we hung our hurricane îamps, and wc
mnade the woods ring with our closing hymn,
and then sorne one engagod in prayer, and
soon after 1 had said Kimil-l-pair (good-
night, or Jitorally, "Love tb you ail 11), we were
ail sound asleep.

PiIlon's Bay, Erromanga, New Hoebrides
3%

The Bible Glass as Ingatherers
By Rev. K. J. Macdonald, B.D.

To justify its existence, to devolop the gifta
of its members, to furthor the intorests of the
Sabbath Sohool as a whoie the Bible C]ass
miust possess the missionary spirit and do
missionary work. If satisfiod wvith its
" charter " mombership or intorcsted inerely
in its own spocial dopartment, it fails to fulfil
its higliest purpose.

We have in. our sohool a numbor of Bible
Classes, each doing 'work along missionary
lines, but this article doals only 'with the work
of the senior Bible Class, conductod by the
pastor of the church. Our class is wvo11
organized, having its staff of officors and such
committeos as are found in any nmodern
Bible Olass.

'We have a compaiatively large field in
whioh to work. Strangers-young men os-
pecially-are continually coming to this part
of the city and we soek to help thoni as inuch
as possible. Mfembers of our cîass whother
on our'Look-out Committoe or flot-meeting
these strangers in office or shop seek to inake
their acquaintance; cail on thomn at thoir
boarding houses and invite thern to the Bible
Class and other services of the ohurch. Bc-
sides those, we have a .nunibr of our own
young mon who are inclinod to drift awaY
froni the Sunday Sehool at a certain age and
wve seek to keep theni in touch with our work.

As in evory other Christian service, our
elass is not in a position to report unqjualifiod
succoss in nIl our endeavors. Wve 11ave
not attained to the ideal stato where everv
membor is an active inissionary, nor are wc



"«A Vain Oblation"I

able to bay that cvcry person interviewcd and
itivited to join with us has responded. In
rnany cases those invited failed to appear,
even aftcr wve had sectired their promise to
corne, in some cases they came for a few
days on1lY, so that our work is one whichi
requiiris patience and perseverance. But,
allowing for ail these discouragemnpnts, we
hiave, donc good work. Our class hias been
helpftil to a large number of our yc -qpeople,
even in cases where attendanre on thic class
lias niot been secured, the invitation to the
regitlar pzeaching services lias been accepted
aund strangers helped to feel at 'home in the
churcli, through the welcome extcnded by
the meînbers of our Bible Class.

A fcw years ago, a Literary and Social
Cluib wvas formed composed largely of mcmn-
bers from the Bible Class, where once a -%vcek
during the winter znonths our young people
spend a social evening. Here an oppor-
tunity is offered to become acquainted with
strangers, who are helped to identify tliem-
selves with the work of our churcli, and thus,
in their turn become active missionaries to
help others.

Statisties are not given ia connection with
ouir work; the aim, metliods and general
success of the class is outlined in the hope
that our experienoe may bc helpful to other
Bible Classes which seek to bring our young
people under the influence of our Masuter's
life and teaching.

St. Matthew's Churcli, Montreal
3%

4"A Vain Oblation"
BUi Esther Miller

The young ladies of St. Paul's had just
finished decorating the church for the anni-
%-ersýary services. Helen Rogers, who was
endowed with unusual artistie taste, had
superintended. the work, and of course it was
beauitifully done. The gleaining bronze of
the oak leaves, the scarlet of the trsiling
woodbine and the crimson and gold of the
naple branches were exquisitely combined,
and the sof t amber light from the stained
winduwvs subdued the glow and blended the
colurs into one liarmonious whole.

A-s the weary but hiappy urorkers lef t the
churcli, Helen lingered béhiud for one lat

look. Tlie organist lad just climbed up to
his loft and turncd on an elctrie bulb that
glowe(l softly like a star. And then fromn
behind the floral screen, hiuslied and solemui
stole thc notes of the antheni for the next
Sabbath, 'H1ow lovely is Zion, the city of
our God 1"I The tears came to the girl's
eyes, as shc softly closed the door and tip-
toed, out into the twilight.

But she moved al1ong -witli a buoyant stop.
Slie had been ail week planning this decora-
tion sdhom%) and ail day carrying it out, but
shc did not grudge the wvork. -She was filled
with the exultation that comes froni the
knowv1edg-e of success in a good cause. She
hurried along a back lane that led behind the
ohurch to a higbier street,wlvhere stood lier own
beautiful home. As she pnssed a dirty, di-
lapidated house, shc glauiced tlirough the
open doorway. lier senses, reveliag in the
solema loveliness of the scene she lad just
quitted, were struck painfully by this ugly
contrast. The bare room wvas dirty and iii-
smelling, and strewn with rags and broken. fur-
niture. On a ragged bed in one corner lay a
woman, lier gasping breath and hollow
flamîing cheeks proclaiming plaiffly the
deadly foc, consumnption. In an, ',lier corner,
a baby in a dirty cradie, was sereaming wildlly,
and a haggard-faced man was doing his poor
best to quiet it. There stood revealed the
threc grimi enemies of xnan,-poverty, sick-.
ness and lielplessness, just beyond the shadow
of the beautiful church whidh Helen Rogers
and lier friendé had toiled se many da-Ys,
witli willing hearts and skilful hands, to ren-
der stili more beautiful 1

The next morning, sitting in the sacred
place lier own hands had made so lovely,
Belen did not hear the exul'. .lît wurds, of the
anthem, IlHow lovely is Zion 1 I but other
words spoken in a sterner voice of condeni-
nation, IlBring no more vain oblations ;
ineense is an abomination unto Me ". Thlon
and there she raised lier self-condemned heart
to lier Mýaster in a solema vow, that hience-
f orth sIc would give lier lest efforts towards
bringing truc beauty into the lives of -th'le poor
andtIc uafortunate. Andas sIc went about
lier daily ministry of lielp and comfort, a now~
gladness and joy came into lier heurt.

Orillia, Ont.



'Qo Bible Dictionary

BIBLE DICTIONARY FOR FOUlITH
QUARTER, 1908

[For additional information in regard to certain of
the placcH, rice Gcography tessons.]

A-bin'ý-a-dab. A man of Kirjath-jearim,
iniv hose bouse the ark: found accommoda-
tion for twenty years after it was sent back:
by the Philistines, 1 Sain. 7 .1, 2 ; 2 Sain. 6:

3; 1 Chron. 13 :7.
Ab'ý-sa-lom. A son of David. Ris me-

ther was M1aacnh, daughter of Talmai, king
of Geshur. After bis defeat in the reijellioit
against Da-vid, hie wvas killed by Joab ivhile
entangled by his long hair among the spread-
ing branches of an oak, under whieh hie had
been ridine, his mule hiavingý run away.

Ad-o-ni -jali. A son o f David, born at
Hebron, (2 Sain. 3: 2, 4). When his father
ivas stricken iii ycars, hie attempted to seize
the throne, and1, was first pardoned by
Solomon (1 Rgs. ri : 50-53); but, on further
offence, n'as siain, 1 Kgs. 2 : 17-*25.

A-hi'-ma-az. The son of Zadok. He
mus the first to bring David tidings of the
victory over Absalom.

A-hi--o, Uz'-zah. The two sons of Abin-
adab Nwho drove the cart on which David vias
taking the ark to Jerusalein, 2 Sain. 6 : 3, 4.

A-hith'--o-phel. One of David's eoiin-
selors, a man of great sagaeity, but morally
untrustwortby. Hb joined in the rebellion
of Absalomn, and hanged himself when
Hushai's counsel was pro erred bo is own.

Aine-mon. The younger son of Lot, and
ancestor of the Ammonites, ivho dwelt east
of the Jordan, on the borders of the Arabian
Desert. Their chief god was Milcom or
Molece wvhoso worship was adoptcd by
Solomon (see i Kgs. Il : 5).

Ash'-to-reth. A goddess worshiped by
the Ziclonians (sec 1 I(gs. 11l 5).

Ba'-a-le. The saine as IÇirjatli-jearim,
a town of Judahi, eleven miles west of Jerusa-
loin.

Be-nai'--ah. The successor of Joab as
commander-in-chief of David's arrny (sec
i I'gs. 2 :35).

Che'-mosh. A god of the Moabites wor-
shiped hy Solomon, 1 ICgs. il : 7.

Clier'-e-thites and Pel'-e-thites. Mm
bers of two tribes froin the Philistine country
wbvo belongecd to David's bodyguard.

Cu'-shi. In 2 Sain. eh. 1, the 11ev. Ver.
substitutes for this naine, " the Cushite", a
native of Oush or Ethiopia, the country lying
in Easterti Africa, south of Egypt.

Da'-vid. Son of Jesse sud second king of
Israel.

E'-phra-im. Tho tribe descended from
Ephraim, the younger son of Joseph. Tho
naine was commonly uised by the prophets
for the ton trihes forming the Northern king-
dom, of whieh Ephraii was the chief tribe.

Eth'-a-rn. The sevcnth month of the

Jewish ycar, also called Tisri. It corres-
Po".d-,d te parts of SoIpte-Mbecr and Ortoh)er.

Ge'-shur. A portion of Syria on the e=t
of. the Jordan adjoining the north border of
tho Israelitish .territory. David marriecd a
daughter of Talmai, a ruler o! this; territory.

(b'--c-ah. Sec 2 Samn. G : 4, wvhere thlis
word occurs : the 11ev. Ver. gives iinstad
" the hill".

Oib'-e--on. A citY of Benjamin iii which
tho tabernacle was erected for a tixue iii the
reign of David and Solomon. Its modern
ntaine is el-Jib, about six miles northveýt o!
Jorusalein.

Gi'-hon. A spri4g probably in thieIron
Valley just outside of Jerusalein froin which
the City obtained part o! its wvater supply.

Oie-loh. A village in the hill country o!
Judah.

Git'-tite. A native or inhabitant o! Gath.
H-e'-bron. A town in the liill country o!

Judah, about. twenty miles southwest of
Jeruisalein. It is David's capital during
the sevezi and a bal! years of bis reign over
Judah. . Here Absaloin raised the sti..îdardl
of rebellion.

Je-hioi'-a-da. A priest, the father o!
]3enaiah.

Jo'-ab. A nephewv o! David, and the coin-
mander-mn-chie! in his army.

Le'-vites. The mien of the tribe of Levi,
charged with the duty of helping the prets,
by taking care o! the tabernacle and m.aking"
preparation for its services.

Lo'-de-bar. A place in Gilead, %%,Ihere
Mephibosheth dwelt.

Me-phib'--o-sheth. The son of Jonathan.
He was laine in both his feet (2 Sain. 4 :4-).
David restorcd to him the property of Saul,
bis grandfathcr, and gave biin a place at the
royval table. (Seo 2 Sztmi., ch. 9.).Mo'w-ab. The district east of the Dewl
Sea inbabitcd by the Moabites, wbo were
descended froin Lot.

Mil'-com, or Mol'-cech. Sec under Amn-
mon.

Na'-than. A well known prophet in thle
reigns of David and Soloinon.

O'-bed-e'---domn. A man living at Gath-
riinmon, in wvhose bouse the ark was loft for
three montbs by David.

SoI'-o-mon. The son of David and third
]king of Israel. 'He reigned f orty years. HIe
was famcd for his wisdom and the splendor o!
bis court.

Syre-i-a. Properly Aram, a countrv oc-
eup-ying a plain te the northeast of Palestine,

Za-dok. Early in David's reigul joint
bigh priest with Abiathar, and !Zter, soie
hi'-ba~es. A servant of Ring Saul's <sci

2 Sain. 9 : 9). Z
Zi-do'-ni-ans. Or Sidonians, inhabitants

o! Sidon, an ancient Canaanitishi city ou t';e
ses Coast.

Y%00



Order of Service 'o'

*NORDER 0F SERVICE Fourrtth Quarter.

Opening Exercises Ciass Work

1. SILENCE.

II. SINGING. Hymn 320, Book of Praise.
(Lt is expected that this mnissionary hymn
froin the Supplemental Lessons wvi1l ho
inemorizéd during the Quarter.)

III. RESPONSrVE SENTENCES. Matthew
7: 13, 14, 21.

Superinlendent. Enter ye 'in at the strait
gate : for wvide is the gate, and broad is tho
way, that leadeth to destruction, and many
there bc wvhich go in thereat

School. l3ecause strait is the gate, and
narrowv is the wvay, which leadetlî unto if e,
aiîd fewv there be that find it.

Superintendent. Not every one that saith
unto Me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into the
kinigdom of heaven; but he that doet.h the
w~ill of My Fiather wvhich is in heaven.

IV. SINGING.
O Saviour, precious Saviour,

Whom yet uriseen we love,
0 name of might and favor,

Ail other names above!1

We worship Thzee, ive blees Thee,
To Tltec alone we sinq ;

We praisc Thee and confess Thee
Our holy Lord and King.

-Hymn 100, Book of Praise.

V. PRAYER. Closing with the Lord's
Prayer in concert.

VI. READ IN C'ONCEP.T. Sec SPEcIAL
SCRIPTURE READING in THiE TEAcHERas
MONTHLY, in connection with each Lesson.

VII. SINGING. Psalm or Hymn selected.

VIII. BIBLE WORK. From the Supple-
miental Lessons.

IX. READING 0F LEssoN PASSAGE.

X. SINGING. Psalm or Ilyrn selected.
(This selection may usually be that marked,
" Frora the PRIMARY QUARTERLY ".)

[Let this be entirely undisturbed by Sccret4lry's
or Librarian's distribution, or otherwise.]

1. ROLL CALL, by teacher.
IL. OrFERING ; which may bc taken in a

class envelope, or class and report envelopo.
III. REciTn,îoN. 1. Seripture Mernory

Passages from the Supplemental Lessons,
or Memory Verses in Lesson Helps. 2.
Catechism. 3. The Question on Missions
from the Supplemental Lessons.

IV. IiESSON STUDY.

Closin 'g Exercises
I. ANNZOUNCEMýýENTS.

Il. SINGING. Hymn selected.
III. REvîEW FROM SUPERINTENDENT'S,

1½,s,; wvhich, aiong wvith the Blaukboard
Review, may include one, or more of the fol-
lowing items : %ecitation in concert of Verse.3
Memorized, Catechism, Queistions on Mlis-
sions, Lesson. Titie, Golden Text, and Heads
of Lesson Plan. (Do not overload the
Review : it should bc pointed, briei and
bright.)

IV. SINGING~.
Hall to the Lord's Anointed,

Great David's greater Son!1
Hail, y i the time appointed,

His reign on earth begun!1
Ifle cornes to, break oppression,

To set the captive free,
To take away transgression,

And rule in equity.
-Hyron 444, Book of Praise.

V. BESPONSIVE SENTENCES. Proverbs 4:
23, 26, 27.

Superi nendent. Keep thy heart wvith al
diligence;

&aool. For out of it are the issues of life.
Superintet. Ponder the patii of thy

feet.
School. And let allthy ways be estab-

lished.
Superinklndent and School. Turn iot to

the right hand nor to the left : remove thy
foot froin evil.

VI. BENEDIcTION OR CLOSING' PS.AYun.

*Copjes of the above ORDER 0F SERVICE on separate shcet may be had at Soc. a hundred.



102 David Brings the Ark to jerusalem

Lesson 1. DAVID BRINOS THE ARK To JERU3;ALEM Octobor 4, 1908
BETWEEN TE LESSONS-WVhcn David liad been muade king ovcr ail XL:&e1 (ch. 5: 1-5, tesson Xi.,

Titird Quarter), lie captured a fortress on the site of Jcrusalem from tise Jebusite,, und, removed lus capital
thither from Hebron. His power rapidly increased, and Hiramm King of Tyre, sent cedar 'revî antI buildlers,
to build him a bouse. Ttvice tise Philistines, those old enemies9 of Israel, invaded the lanci, -i.d twice Davi(j
defeatcd them and drove them back. (Ch. 5 : 0-25.)

GOLDEN TEXT-Enter into bis gates with thanksgiving, and into his courts with pralse.-Psalm zoo: 4.
Memorize v. 12. THEI LESSON PASSAGE-2 Samuel 6 1-12. Study 2 Samnuel, chi. 6.

Read 1 Clîronicles, elis. 13, 15, 16.
I 'Ayan, Da'vid gathered together ahl the chosen 7 And thse anger of the Lon was kindled agaim-si

me fsraei. tlîirty tbousand. Uz'zah ; and Gud smote lîim there for hie error; autd
2 And L)a'vîd arase, and went witls ail the people there lie died by the ark of God.

that were -with hia from Balaie 2 of Ju'dah. to brin g up S And Da'vid was displeased, because te Lutn
fromn thence, tise ark of God. 3 wloose namne is called by liad 13 mIkde a breacls upon Uz'zahl . and lie called
the 

4 
namne of the' LORD of lios that -l dwelleth between 14the namne of the itiace Pe'rez-uz'zalt to ths day

tha cherubimos. 9 Andi Da'vid was afraid of thse LORD) tbat day, anid
3 And they' set up the ark of Cod upon a siew cart, 1 Raid, îlow shall the ark of tise LORD conte 19 to lue?

and brougse ot fot of tue hoose o! Abin'adab that was 10 So Da'vid woold flot remove the ark of the 1,011D
in 9 Gib'eah - and Uz'zah anti Aht'o, the sons of Abin'- unt iî ito the city of Da'vid . but Da'vid cairrieti
adab, drave tîte new cart.i U 5d O to i os f rndedm h ilie4 Andi t bey brougist it out of the bisoue of Abin'-a-itadenot'ehueoObdedrnttGi't.
dab which socs 7 at Gib'eah, 'accompanying th lof 1 Andt thse ari of the LORD 17 continueti in thse
God - and Ahi'o went before the ark. g r flieu." o! O-'bed-e'dlom the Git'tite three xnonth.s: anti

5 Andi 1a'vsd andi ail thse bouse of 1. 'rael play'ell tise LORD blessed, O'bed-e'dom, and ail lois 
t t

houseltold.
before the LORD 8 un ail manner of! instrumentLs made ût 12 Andi sL was toiti king Da'vid, saying, Thse Loaio
fir wood, 9 even on harps. and 8 on psaslteries, anti 

8 
on bacth biesscd tue houuaie o! 0'bed-e'dom, andi ail thiat

timbrels and '0 on- cornets, and son cymbals. perhuietm unto ltim, because of thse ark o! Gad. IgSo
6 And when tbey came to là Na'chon's thre.qîing- Da'vid went andi brouglit up the ark of Gool froin tile
floUz'zais put forth his haizd to the ark o! Godi, btouse o! OUbd-e'dom into the city o! Da'vid th

andt took holti o! it ; for the oxen gSliook iL. 25gladness.
RevIsed Version-' Andi David a in ; 

2 
Omit o! ; 3 which is; 4 Namne, even the naine; sitteth upon

the cherubiru ; the bill - andt; 7 in thè ihl, with the ark ;t with ; 9 andi witit iarps ; 10 wjib castaiîet.;
il the threshing-floor o! Nacon ; 12 stumbleti. Andi ;i3 broken forth upon ; 4 

that place Perez-uzzah, unto;
tise ; la unto ; 17 remained ; 2 8housc ; 19 Aid Davidi ;2 joy.

Daily Rèadlngs-(Courtesy. 1. TIR.A )i-M -Davidi brings the ark to Jerusalem, 2 Sam. 6. 1-11.
T.-David brings tise ark to Jerusalpm, 2 'Sam 6 :12-23. W.-Tlte ark cscrubecl, Ex. 25:- 10-22. lTh.
The ark taken,li 5m. 4: 1-11. F. -The ark secnt linck. 1 5cam. 6 : 1-15. S.-Levites, tise ark bearerb. 1 Chruti.
15: 1-3, 11-15. S.-David's tltanksgiviuig, i Chron. Ir): 7-36.

TH-E LESSON EXPLAINED
1. THiE ARKc SOUGHIT.-l, 2. Again David armies in earth andi heaven alike (compare Dan. 4:

gathered. Previous gatlterings liati been 'the 35). Dwefleth between the cherubiis ; the
assembly at isis coronation (ch. 5 : 1-3), andi the winged figures resting on, anti over8badowing, the lid
mustering of his army for the o! the ark cal[ *et tise nercy
war with tise Philistines, cît. - seat. It was here thtat Goti
6 : 17-25. Chosen mnen. ' " ' ' .*" hati promiseti to rneet witi
thlrty thousand ; represent- t.His people, Ex. 25 : 22.
atives o! aIl lsraci. Wet.. ~ ~ Z 3.5. tipon a new cart;
fromn Baale Judoh (Rev. new, so tisat the sacreti ark
Ver.); another naine for Nir- bo might flot toucis an.à tlinit
jatis-jearim, -"the Town of the .that isad been put to commua
WVoods 11, in the bill country of , uses; just as Jesus entcred
J udai, eleven miles svestuf Jer- Jeruscleru, rîding upon an ass
usatein. To bring up. . the I' £ whereon yet neyer man sit
arkt of God. (For description t t Luke Ili . 30), and was laid an
o! the ark, see Lx. 25. 10-22.) a" new tomb", Maatt. 27 . 60.
It isat been.ia Kirjath-jearim . Tise crk shoulti have beca
for seventy years, ever .sinice pccrried by Levites andi on
the Phtilistines liad brougist it . .) 'their shoulders (see Nom. 3:
back to lorael (recti tîte story ___________________ 17, 19, 29-31 ; ï7: 9). House
in 1 Samu., chs. 6, 7). Cafled - BRING1NG BACK THE ~K of Abinadab. Sec 1 Sain.
by the Nasne (Rev. Ver.). 7: 1. Played before the
The Jews, in liter times, usedi the Namne Ilinstecd Lord ; a sacreti dance accompanieti by MUSIC.
c! "*Jehovch"l, wtieh, they thouglot too sccred to Zarps. . psalterles ; stringeti instruments. Tisa.
bc pronounet. Even the namie of (repeateti for brels ; tambourines or hand drurns. Cornets.
solemn emphiais) thse Lord of hosts (11ev. Ver.) ; The EHébrew word thus transiateti probabiy denotes
a title signifying tisat Cuti is the Commander of an instrument matie o! loose rings on iron, rods, so

*Tlîe Seripture Memory Passages of tise Supplemental Leaflets are recozamendeti as a subst itute for tiiose
bere given Sabbatlo by Snbbatis. Trieir recitation lecdsrto tisé obtaining of a beautiful Certificate or Dipiomna.



David Brings the Ark to jerusalern

as to tinkle wben they were shaken by the band.
il. TnEt Aux FltOFANEü~.-6S-0. XachonVa

threshiflfior. Tho site is net known. An
Eastern thrashing floor wvas a round opcn space, pre-
ferably on a lieiglit, wvbare tise wind would drive
away the chaif. The threshirîg machine " coin-
motnly usod wvas a sort of slcd dragged over the grain
by oxen. 'Uzzab put forth bis !aand to the ar.k.
The Iaw torbade even the Levites te toucli the ark
except by the, staves providcd for carrying it, N umi.
4. 15. Toucbing tha ark was, theretore, a direct
act of disobedience. Anger af the Lord was
klncled ; not passion, but intense batred against
din, and a purpose te punish it. God smote hlmn
there ; as with a flash et lightning (compare Lev.
10 .1, 2,i Acts 5 : 1-11). For bic errer ; lis sin of
dijobedience. David was displeased ; rebelliously
angry at God's act. The Lord had mnade a breach
ijiterLll3 breken a breach", such as gives a walled
city inu the bauds of its basiegers) upon 'Uzzah ;
for his rash folly. Porez-uzzahi; " the breach of
L'zzsh"*'; see Margin. David was afraid. His
itnger chaugcd quickly to terror, and terrer drova
triaL, frein bis beart. Ark . . into the bouse of
Obed-edom the Gittite ; a dweller in Gath. This
wvas Gatit-rimmon, a Levitical City, Josh. 21 . 3, 25.
As a Levite, Obed-edom was a fit.person to bave
cliarge ot the ark.

III. TuE Aim BROUGHT Up.-11,12. The Lord
bIessed Obed-eclom. «'Tbe God et beaven", says
Bisheop Hall, " pays liberally for lis lodging." Sa
David went, etc.; baving gatbered the people
together once more (sea 1 Chron. 15 «.3). T.nto the
clty of David wlth gladnese. Thea ark wvas now
borne on the sbouldcrs of the Levites, and ivas wvel-

lTl r5 comed with the greatest
to cnthsuàiasm, 1 Cbron. 15:

c~'~ ~$< 2, 15, 16.
'~ Vs. 13-23 tell ef tbe ser-

, ~ vices in connection wvith
4-1, the bringing of tlia ark,

+,j te Jerusalem, tbe scornt ul
'O o <g reproach uttered against
's cj David byNMiclial bis wite

~ -J for bis part in these ser-
C. e&i~ vices, and David's reply,

ea THE GEOGRAPHEY

Sa Runninig-up from thé,
Maritime Pla;n through

t01P forithifis -known as the Sheplielali, is the bruad
Vahhv'y et Serek. Wlîere tisis valley meets the cenîtral

Range, rnay be sen the ruina of a town new called
Ernia, on the south sitta of a very rugged ravine.
This is supposed te be tho site et the saient Ksxuti.Tu-
JEARIAI, to vhîichi the ark was sent back by the Philis-
tines in the days ut Samuel, and whiero it remaîned
uti! David's time. Tie namnereans " the Towvn

et the Woods", or as wa might say, - Woodville"l.

LEÉSON QUESTIONS
Frem vihom did Da,. id Capture Jeruualam 7 Wliat

king sent bielp te bim ini building bis bouse ? Wliat
invaders et Israel did lie defeat ?

1-5 Where biad the ark, been ? For liow long ?
By whîoin liad it been taken thisber ? Whither did
David set out to bring it ? On %Vhîat waa iL drawn?

6-10 Whiat wvad Uzzah's errur ? How wvas hie pun-
ished ? How was David uffected by the act et Ged?7
Whîither ;vas the ark takoen ? Wliat two sons ef
Aaren were put W Jeudi ? For tlîuL reason ? Wliut
twe persons tel! dead at the word et Peter ? 0f wliat
sin liad thay been guilty ?

11, 12 Whiat was the resuit ef Obed-edorn's wvel-
coming tIcark? Wlhitber did Daid fiuîallyxe.rauo,e
iL ? Whut psalm wns sùng at tha bringing ot the ark
te Jerusalem ? (1 Clîron. 16. 8-36.)

TOPICS FOR DISCUSSION
1. God requires reverence.
2. Joy as a part ef religion.

A LESSON FOR LIFE
Gou is always sceking te, do us good, and Satan te

do us barm. It depends on ur cboica, whiethcr Ced
will bave ILS vîay wvîtlî us, or Satan hîsz. UzzallVs
path, of disobedieuce und Obed-edom's et loyal service
are botb open te us. Entering the oe, ruin is sure
te bie our goal ; setting our feet on the other, we can-
net tail te win tho priza et truc bles§sedness.

Prove from2 Serlpture-Thai true religion i8
jeu fu.

Shorter Catecblsm-Que-s. 101. IV7hat do ire prou
for ini the tirst pciiiion? kX. In. tIe first petition
(whiclî la, Hallowed be Thy name) we pray, That God
wuuld enabla us and othars te glority bini ini ail that
vliereby lic maketh bimselt knowa ; and tbat lie

would disposa ail tbings te bis ewa glory.
The Question on Ivlssions-(Fouirthi Quarter,

A N&rxVL WexucL IN 'MiE NEW HanninlES).-
1. Describe the lite et a New Hebrides ehild. TIc New
Hebrides.child lives largely in the open air, frac froni
restraiit, and lielps tu gather and cook his canV fod,
iNhich consiste9 chiefl> et yains, tare, banauias, neuts
and ili. Ha lias faw games, aud little amusement.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. What hindered David's bringing the ark te Jerusaleni ?...................................

2. Why was Obed-edom a suitable person te have charge et it ? ...............................

3. How .was David led to ramove it, ait last, te bis own City ? .................................
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'dod's P~romise to Dlavid

GOD'S PROMISE TO DAVID October il, 1908
BETWEEN THE LESSON8-The avents of to-day's Les8on took place 8000 after the briziging of te

ark ta Jerusalero <sce lest Lcsson, 2 Sam. 6. 1-12). They arc recorded aise in 2 Sain., e h. 7.
GOLDEN TEXT--There hath not failed one word of all bis goad promise. -z KCings 8: 56.

Memorizc vs. 13, 14. THE3 LESSON PASSAGE-I Chironicles 1 î. 1-14. Study 1 Chironkles
ch. 17. Read 2 Satmuel, eli. 7; J'salm 89.

1 i Now la, came to pass. 2 as Da'ild fsat in his '0 hast wnlkcd. and' have cut off ail thine cocînies
huu.'e, that Da'vid snid to Na'than the prophect. La. f rom befure tthce, and Il have moade ther a nit flilz-P
1 dwcll in an bouse of 3 cedars. but the ark of the 12 the name of the grent 13 me that art in the Partl,
coenhant of the Lana 4 remattidh under CL-rtainq. 9 Il AlRo I wvill ordain a place for îny people Is'racî.

2 3 Thun Na'than saîid unta Dn'vsd. Do ail that is andi %vili plant theso 'àand they suiidweli il4 11.iîr
je Chine heart ;for Got i with tae. 21 place, andi 1 shail Le muveti lau m'ire; iieithr.r 4iîl

3 Andi it came ta pass the saine night. thut the the chailtiren ef wickedness wastc tlîemr any molre. ns,
word ot Goti camne te Na'tiian, snyinq. at the as beginning,

4 Go and teli Da'vid soy servant, rîîus saitii the 10 Andi 19 
snce the tima that I commandeti juklges

Lni) Thou -Jhalt oant build me an bouse ta dwcll in : la bc over my peuple is'rael. 20 Mtoreover I1 îi-
5 É~or 1 have flot dwcilt in an htou--e :ince thse day dae ail thine enesoit-. 21 Furthiermore I tpli tdift

that 1 brought up ls'rael ulitu this day;, but have that thse Latn wiii builti the an, flouse.
gene tramn tent ta tent, soîd tram ane tabernacle 10 il And ti shall camne ta pues when thy d%ý - lie
another. 22expircti that tiscu muet go ta Le Mviîlî tisv talser.',

6 OWherasoever 1 have waiked with ali ls'racl, that 1 will Za rise up thy s.eeti after thea. w licli shaih
spake 1la word 7 to n.ny of the judges cf 1Li'rael. who a et O thY Sans ; and I will cstablish lais kingdoin.
I commandedit ta ed soy people, saying, Why have 12 He shaîl build moc ai. banse, andi 1 wili 21 iiî:ihiish
ye riot bulit me an hou.sa of cdars ? )lis throoc for ever.

7 Now theretere thus shait thou say unto soy ser- 13 1 wi]i ha bis father, andtie shall ha sy .on:
vant Da'vid, Thns saits the Lanai et hasts. 1 took anti I mill ixat take ny xoercy awvay tram IimiiIi
thea tram the sheepeote, 

8 
cren troso follawing the tank il tram hLm that %vas hetore thec :

uiheep, that tht)u shoultist ha 9 
ruicr aver soy people 14 But 1 wvill settle humn in mine house andi in my

Ilrail : avbenkingdon for ever:. anti bais thrane shall ba establisliei
8 And 1hv enwith thea whithersorer thau for Zý evermore.

Revised Version-, Andi 
2 

miîen Daiti dNwelt; 3 
catar; -,4dwchieth; And Nathan ; a Io ail places

vieei ith 8Omit even ;9 prince ; 10wientest.; %il wil soake; 12 unta;"os 1 Xd iiaî<m
as that th msay dweii ; le own ; 17 Om:t shalh 18 flrst ; 10as tram the day ; 20 Andi :l; Moreaver; 22 a-
ilied ; = set ; 2

4 
establisha ; =ever.

Daily ReadIngs-(Conrtesy. 1. B3. I. A.)-M.-GoUs promise ta David, 1 Chren. 17 : 1-15. T.-
God's promise ta Da-.it. 1 Chrea. 17:. 16-27. W.-The promise remesoharati, 1 Chron. 28:. 1-10. Tih.-
Fuifilment. 2 Chron. 6 : 1-15. F.-God's taithfninese, Ps. 89 : 1-18. S.-Ever mintitul, Ps. 111 S.-For
over anti ever, iab. 1.

TH-E LESSON
1. DAVID'sDESIRE. -1,2. WhenDavlddwelt

in bis house (Rai.. Ver)'; which, i ha d bniit in
Jcrusa'leso, ceh. 14: 1 ; 2 Sain. 5 « H. Said te

THE ARK 0F THE COVEIlAI!?

Nathan the prophet; lais intim:îtc friand anti
caunseler. nti ikelyn snamberfci s court.L . an
bouse o! edar (Itev. Ver.). Titis weod vashighiy
xjrizod fer building an account cf its durabiiity. The
ark. . under ourtains;- tizat i3, in a tent, tho
.curtains Il being the braa-dtis ai ganti' hnir cloth ef

wbich tisa tent was sonde (see Ex. 26 : 7, and cein-

EXPLAINED
pare on v. 5). Nathan. Do ail -. In thine heart.
Nnturaily Nathan appravcd et thse king's purmnse.
Ged bs wlth thee. Nathan cencinded tisa. God,
David's Guide in the past, wis (hirecting him in tju
inatter aise.

II. G op's DEL.'y.-3-6. The same night.. thse
,word of God carne ; in a vision, 2 Sin. 7. 17.
Tell DavId miy servant. Thse title ** Sersazît ut
thse Lord" 1'as oe cf grat honor, given vià13 tu
thoese raisad Up fer spaciai work, làke .Moses i.Jubl.. ' ..
1) andi Joshua, Josis. 24 : 29. Itn va trwards usad
ot thse Messiah. Isa. 53:11i (compare Matt. 12 IR;
ThOU shait flot. Tise sophasis is un .. tio %
bouse would te buit fer (3od, but not by D.tsdl.
Net .. In an house since . . I brouglit up) Israe'.;
eut et Egyp.. Gene irom tant to tent ; %S onie
after nnethcr was wernoeut. The tant" Il ws thse
outer cevering et the tabernacle, moade et geaits'
hsair eieth (sac on i.. 1). Spake 1. . te any 01 the
Judges, etc.? Tise judgcs were the rulers oi Ilar
tramn thc timo ot Joshua's death until Saul was inde
long. To feed May peeple ; care fer thain ns 1
shepherd fer bis flock.

7-10. Say linto . . Davld. Nathan is te remaind
thc ing isow Ged teck bina frein thc siscepcta, or
ratier, Uich pasture"I (RIe-. Ver. Mairin). te ni:l*e
humrr ruler cav-er Tsrac]. With thee; to guidec and
proteet. Cut off all thine enemiles ; such as the
Phillistines. Made tbee a n=ie ; mnate tlie gret
anti famous. Vs. 9, 10 contain Goti'à assurance tint
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Ood's Promise to David

Isniel shall dwcli in peace and security, fre from
oppression such als they liad endured at the begin-
nling ; in Egypt, and from ivars like those whicli
lýai prevailed during the days of the judges. Bulld
tUiee au house ; give him. an enduring lino of
descendants on the throne.

MI. GoD'S PROMISE.-ll-14. Go to. . tby fa-
thers ; join theni in the unseen world. Set up tbY
seed ; thy descendants: a promiso fulfilied partly
ii, S.lumon and his successurs, and finally in Chri3t
(sec Luke 1i 31-33 ; Acts 2. 29-31). Establlsh
is kingdom. V. 12 adds,"« stablish is throne

for ever". This must point forward to Christ's
kingdom It is thse oniy kingdomi tisat endures
forevcr. He (Solomnon) shall build xne an house8
al.cn pence has been f ully cstablished in Isracl and
preparations for so great a work have been made
,sec ch. 22. 1). Hlma that was before thee ; Saul.

Vs9. 16-27 picture David sitting in thse tabernacle
before the ark, wbich wss the symbol o! God's
Presonco ("beforo the 1,ord "1). making joyfuh ncknow-
lcdgment o! His goodness in the past and o! Ris won-
der! ni promises for thse future.

TUE GEOGRAPHY IESSON

c-
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r ut' o
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In David's time the site
»of Jerusalon, was dividezl
by a valoy running fron
north ta south, into the
Westernnand Easternhills.
This vnhley vas Inter
lcnown as thse Tyrapoean.
The soutisero portion o!
the Eastero hill was callcd
Ophol Bore stood the
fortress which David cap-
tured froin the Jebusites,
nnd bore thse Crrv op' DA-
van was estilished. It
vas surroundcd by!ortifi-
cations, wiith a solid bul-

var Z or tawer proiccting from thon. Beyond this,
Jerusalens extended up the valhey nortisward, and
both thse western shape o! thse Eastern, and thse
caàtern L-lope of tise Western, hill wcrc buit upon.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1, 2 Whebe ad Daid boit hirosoîfa huse? 0f

wrlat vas itbuilt? Who liad sent lirn maternais and

buildors ? lVhere was the ark thon kept ? What
djd David wish ta do ? To whom did hie make his
wi8h known. What did Nathan tbink o! ut ? Find
a Psnhrn whiclispeaks o! thse joy of goîng to God'8
house. (P-9. 122.)

3.6 How did God's word corne to Nathan ? What
message was sent to David ? What titie was gaven
to David ? Mention twa others in the Old Testa-
nment to whom the tithe was aiso given. IFind places
where it is uscd o! thse Messiah. Since what tnme
had God dwelt ina Lent? Who vore the"judges "?

7-10 From what cmployment had God taken
David ? To what position had Ho raisod haro ?
What assurance is given ta Isinel ? What is men
by -build theeanhbouse"-?

11-14 Whon did the fulilmont o! God's promise
to David begia? In whom was iL completcly fulfilled?
WVhen did Je-sus dlair ta be greator than David ?
(Mark 12: 35-37.)

TOPIOS FOR DISCUSSION

I. Our plans and God's viil.
2. Christ as a Ring.

A LESSON FOR «LI

God did not blame David for living in a palace o!
cedar. It is no fauît ta live in comiortable homes.
and ha-. many beautiful and ploasant things about
us. Bot God expoots us ta seok tise bappiness o!
othors as earnestly as our own, and to givo gcneroushy
and chccrfulhy of aur enorgY and tino and money ta
belp thom, and ta sprcad the gospel throughout the
world.

Prove lrorn Seripture-Thet zoc should give oar
best ta God.

Shorter Catecbism-Ques 102 Whlw do toc pray
for in the second pcliionP A. Io the second petition
(whieh is, Thj, kingdom corne) vo pray, That Satan's
kingdom mny bo destroyed ; and digit tho kinzdam.
o! grace rnay be ndvnccd, ourselves s- - athers
brouglit into it. and kept la it ; and t1iat thse kingdam
of glory nay bc hastonod.

The Question on Missions -2. What misin
sehools docs the New liebrides chilci attend?7 The
early moroing class o! anc hour, wherc men, wanen
and children, arc taught ta rend the Bibile in their
own langeuge, and ta sing hymns. At most stations,
children ais now taught ronding, vriting, arithmetic,
and Egi daily for a couple of boums.

FOR WRMTEN ANSWERS

1. Why did David wisI ta build a bouse for Gad ?. .....................................

...............................................................................

2. Whom, did God saty shouhd build Ilim a bouse ? ...........................

................................................... ........

3. What did God luraise concerning David's kinguhon ? ................... ..................
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-106 David's Kindness to Jonathan's Sbn

Lesson III. DAVID'S KINDNESS TO JONATHAN'S SON October 18, 1908
BETWEEN TUE LESSONS-David's victories or tho hostile nations surrounding Israel ore i-

counted in 2 Sam. ch. 8.

GOLDEN TEXT-And be ye kind one f0 another, tenderhearted. lorgiving one another.-Ephesians 4: 32
.Memaorize v. 7. THE LESSON PASSAGE-2 Samuel, ch. 9. Rcad 2 Samnuel 1G. 1-4;

19: 21-30.
1 Amd Da'vid qaid, Is thero yet any f-hatLs left of faf-ber; and thou shalt ent bread nt mny table con.

the botuse of Saul. that I may shew hmm kindoosi, for tinually.
Jon'athan's sýake ? 8 Asad hie O bowed hmnself, and said, Wbat ia tiby

2 Aoc! therc =as of t-be houso of Saul a servant servant. f-bat dieu Blhouldest look upon sucli a dcad
whose name woas Zi'ba. 1 And %rhen thpy hall rallcd dc-g as 1 arn 7
hlm unto Da'vid, 2 the king saici unto him, Art f-hou D fhon t-he king callcd tii Zi'ha, Saul'b bcXniat, .Usd
Zi'ba ? And ho said, Thy servant ze hc. Maid unto hlmn, 7 have given unto thb>' na.Qter*so

3 Akxd the king -aid, le there flot; >et, any of thc ail that ertajned to Saul and ,to ail hîs bouse; il
house of Saul that I mnay shewv the kun-sof Goci 10 gTIi'ou therefore, and tlîy sons. and tîlyservants,
unto hlm ? bid Zi'ba said tinte thbe king, Jonanthan 'shall tuli the ]and for fiim, and! t-u ehait briug a
hath -et ason. which is lamne on his ct. Cic fruits. f-bat thy mastcr's scamay bave Ilfuuît tu

4 M the king said uinte hii, Whcre is ho? I And cat: but Mbih'osbeIith thy rnaster's son shali pat
Zil'ha.2aidi unto the king, Bchold, he is jin the bouse bread ata. iny table. Nowv Zi'ha land Jfiltenr
tif M.Na'chir the qnn tif Axn'micl. ir Lo'-dehnr. sons and twenty servants.

5 Mien king Da'vid sont, and fotcheu itrem out o! il Thon saiîd Zi'ba unto tbe king, Accorching tu ail
the bouse of laîcir, tihe buot of Amî'miol. from that nsuy lord the king 12 bh a-nrmandeul lie .ervarat,
Lo-olcbar. se sisal thY servant do. -As for Mohboht.said

6 3 Now when bfcphiblosheth, the son of Jon'athan,. thc king, hie shall cat at my table, as une u! tire kiïsg.
the son of S-tul. w ias corne unto Da'vid. 5alio (cli on sons.
bis face, aud 6 did reverence. And Da'vid said. 12 And Mephbiostheth hall a young son. whosie
Moph)lih'oshetb. Aond lie answ;voed. flchold tby iîame was 13 Muicha. And ail that d'vcit in the house

servnt tof Zz'ba ec ervants untot -Mephib'osuoîh.
7 Aond Da'vicl -aici unto him. Feai not : for 1 ivili 13 Sui Motphih'ousbIeth dvelt in Jeru'salem -f-ir hie

surely show the kindnes.% for .Ton'athans thy Catiacr's <id suit continualiy- nt the liing's table ; anc il %vas
s.akc, and wiii rcestoréelce ail the land of Saul f-by lame on both bis fcet.

Revised Version-] and f-boy callcdl; 2 
and ; 3 And Merhihosbeth - -4 came- aznd fcli ; ôi hiac2

Omit seven words ; 
3 

bave 1 given unto tby mitr's soli ; $.tnd tiou suhait lii ithe land for harm, f-hou, raid]
ID Omit 3iv orde ; Il brcad ; 12 commsndeth ; I Mica; 14 ho.

Dall Readi7ags-(Courtes-y. 1BRA)M-DvdskindnossIo Jonatliall's «,on, 2 &,,M. 9: 1-13.
T.-Tbcfrienclsbip, 1Sam. 20: 11-23. W.-MNepbiiboshetb's wolcono, 2 Sam. 19 :24-30. Tli.-"Unto bic"
Matt 25:- 31-40. F.-3o merciful 1 Luko 6 : 31-38. S--apymmrJb2:11.S-ra o
Eph. 3 - 8-19.

THE LESSON
I. JONATHAN REMEMBEREO. -1-3.DavidSald.

The timo was about the middle of David's reign, at
tbe close of his war-, Ch. S. Amy.. -e lt - - bouse
<famiiy) of Saul. Thrce of Saul's sons bac! been
siain in the baftile on Muount iliboa (1 Sam. 31 - M',
whcn hoe bimsclf aisos died, and a fourth , Isb-boslieth,
who had bccn set up as king bj, Aboor, ý,aui's general
bac! heen murdcred, 2 Sam. 4. 5-8. She'w M=~
klindness for Jonathan's sakte. Thse king on the
throne bac flot forgutten t-he cîîvenant xvitbi bis friend
in the field, 1 S-Lin. 20. 14-17. 42. A servant ..
Ziba. Sec on vs. 7-10 and! 11-13. .Any. . of Saul

.- shew the ktnclness of God u.nto hlm ; ,%uch
kindnoss as God shows f-o mon. uinsoîîgbt. unfniling.
and uitluut limi-. A sonli.hnbe, v' 6%.-
lame on bis feet ; liaving berrn lef fali liv hi. nrser-
wben a child, in the excitement and! f-rrnr rauscd bv
the news of bis faf-ber Jonntiîan's dcathi eh. 4 - 41
Mcphihoslieth was fivo yen old (2 Sam. -1 4 .) nt
the tinte of .TO.rafliin's death-.lie was now probably
between twcnty aoc! f-irf-y years of nge, and lad a
littie son. v. 12.

Il. jrPninosiuu.ri Fou~N.--4-6. Wheselshe?
Mia scecos f-o give information unwiliinffly, pcrhaps
froua Ioyalty toMpiose-i fcaring f-bat David
wiqli to put hlm to denth, accoroiing to -be savage
practUceo o! Entern snonnrcbs, %Vllo oaff-ci took f-bis
way o! gclting -ici nf po.-iblle rivais. In thbe bouse
of Machir ; a mani of wcalth -and position (tee ch.
17 : 27-2). In Lo-debar; zmeaning "a place of

EXPLAINED
no pasturo Il. a town cast of Jordan, near MIaban-tim,
the capital of Isli-hosbictb's kingdoin, ch. 2 : S. litre
-Mepbiibosbeth, f-hough a king's grandson, was living

««MEPHIBOSHETH . . DID REVRRENCE"I

as a dependcnt iis nnotlior man'3 bouse, and so pri-
vaf-cly f-bat none of DavicVs people kncw whcthcr hoe
was nlive or dend. Then Icing David sent, and
ief-cb.ed ; cager f-o Oive practical effeot f-o f-he kinly
impulse of blis bocart. FeU on bis face, and did
reverence ; fcaring f-bat David hnd hunte I hlm
out ci bi3 concealmont at Loe-de- cbaraly to Midl hlmt



David's Kindness to Jonathan's Son 0

D)avid sald, Mepbibosbeth. Tears in tlîis wvord,
âurely b is old friend's only living son, and a hoelp.
less cripplo at that!1

Ill. MEPHIDOSHETH PItOVIDED FoRt.- 7-10.
Fearnfot. M'sophiiboshlethlîlad nothiing to dread. Out
et love to lus father and pity for luis own liclplcsness,
tus kîng would show him kînduess. Restore. .the
land of Saul thy father (arnongst the loebrow,ý.
"fathor " is often, as hore, put for Ilgrandfatlîor )

the prîvate property of Saul at Cibeah (1 Sama. 10:
26), which had pnssed into Davîd's bands whoen hoe
becaîne king. 2 Sain. 12 : S. Eat bread at mny
table ;a mark of horior bestutved hy Eastern kîî.gs,
usually as a roivard for sie signal service. Bowed
himself . . thY servant.,. a dead dog (tho vilest
and inuit doaipisod object possible,; un Oriental way
et making hittlo of lumîsolf. Calledl to Ziba, etc.
Ziba liad probahly heen acting as D)avid's overseor
of tho property. Now, bowever, instcad of giving
Ute produce of the land tu tii, king, ho was to givo it to
Nliul)iibo!sheth. That thy mnasterls son may have
food. Tluough Mephiboshcth hiacîlf was to ho a
guebt nt David's table, provision would bo rcquired
for lais family and househiold.

11-13. Mephlbosheth. .as one ef the 1tJng's
Eons ; and doubtoss the genorous Liavict set hîmscîf
to ivin bis confiderce and love. House of Ziba. .
servants. David vas practical as woll as genorous.
t Nvas wvel enough to givo an estate to a laâme mnan,

but of no use to set hlm, to work it. Lame on both
is feet ; but Uhe king's kindness mnade up for tue

poor cripple's hoîplessness.

THE GEOGRAPBHY LESSON

Copy the outliîîe ot the
5% esson Uap. Folo0V the

story et David's victories
~ o~' ~ related in 2 Sain. cli. S.

putting in Uie naines of
theUi concjucred peopios ono

'by one. Jiégin wvitiî the
f .I4 PuruaarzNs. Instend of

lu Motheg-Ammnah (2 Sain.
.; f.. ~, j S. 1), Uic Rov. Ver. gives,

- Use bridle of thc aiutlier
2 < <~ o (or chief) city ". This

w",~ as GATIi. a nd the znean-5- ing is Usat David seiccd
aCI its power and authority.

Ncxt cornes. theî,Ui
table-land to the cast of tic Deid -Sea. Pa:aaing to
tOie north, vo corne te SriA, that is. the region
iniîabited by Uic Arammans. Two pnincipal king-
doms are mcntioned litre, Uliat o! Zoux.ii, and that of

which DÀmÀ&scus was the capital. Turning south-
%%ard %ve have Aài.%îo., Uie region tu the iîurthi of
,Noab, Eoosî- souûî of tic Dend Sea, and tho AMA.LI-
Kil'Es in Uie Arabian Dascrt.

LESSON QUESTIONS
Over whiat nations surrounding laruel did Dava"d

gainl victorias 7
1-3 How long afteor Jonatlîan's deatlî vas to-day's

I&esson ? How. îîîany sens lîad Saul ? Whiere lind
throe ef thon been slnin ? Who 'vas the fourth, and.
lio'.v did lie die? Wliat did David îîow ask ? Whut
descendant pt Saul vas made knuwn to hAbla ? By
whiom? Wlîat accident hîad happenied te Mephi-
husheth ? Iu whiat way lîad it lefi hum helplasu ?
How. did David tvish to treat humi ? F or whloso
sake ? 3y whiat sacrifice bias God shown His love
to us ? (John 3. 16.) Whîat sacrifice should wev
ho %vilihng te mnako for others ? (l Johin 3: 16.)

4-6 Where had %Ieplihboshotli heen living ? Vhiat
did lie fear wlhiea lie vaa brouglît to King D)avid ?
What do our sins deservo ? Who bias deliverod uz
from sin aîîd uts consecuueacas ? (Gal. 3 : 10, 13.)

7-13 What proîîerty %vas restored ta Mephihosheth?
Wliai mark ot hionor 'vas given to hima? Who wvas tu
ho the o'.ersoor ut bis property ? Where doas Jesus
offer to Ilsuji with us"-? (flov. 3 : 20.)

TOPICS FORE DISCUSSION

1. Mlark-s o! a truc fricnd.
2.God'a love tic mensure of our love.«

A LESSON ]FOR LIFE
TMie îvire thiat is charged frein the battery or tho

dynamo carrnes the tinglo and the lighît. And the.
lica:t whiich lins beon tauched by'God's wondortul
love la rnoved %vith the desiro te shiaro that love with
others. It is the suresi proot et our boing God's
chihdren, that wvo look upon aIl in as brothers and
long te show kindacas te, them.

Prove froma Scrlpture-Thzt God's kindars is
CvcrIlsting.

Shorter Catechlsmi--Qaes. 103. WhaL do we prazj
for ta lAe th ird pelion ? A. In the tliird petition
(winch is, Thy w&U be donc in cardî, as it ts in hcavca>
ve pray. That God, by bis grace, wuuild mnake us nble
and wilhing to k-novv, obcy, and suhmit tu lus3 wili in
ail thîings, as the angels do in hecaven.

The Question en Misslons.--3. How do the
young mnen spend their time ? Cuhtivating their
fuod ,building bouses, and îaaking cannas; .lunting
for nuts and fruits, and flshing; working. at times,
for Uic mnissionary or ouîcr whiitc mon. Thoir apira-
tiens gentrally are net lîigh.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Whîy did David wish te showv kindncss te %Iel)lihosheth 7 .................................

2. Wlîat provis;ion did D)avid manko for bis 7 ........ ................... -......... .......
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>rhe Joy of Porgiveness

THE JOY 0F FORGIVENESS October 25, 1908
LEBSON BETTING-It is gcnerally believed that David wroto Fe. 32 aftcr lus great sin against flalh-

sheba and Uriali (sec 2 Sain. cis. 11. 12). Hie here tells the story of his guilt and forgiveness.

GOLDEN TEXT-lessed is he whose transgression is forgiven, whose sin is covered.-Psalrn 32: i.
Memnorize vs. 1, 2. TH-E LESSON PASSAQE-Psalni 32. Read 1-'salm 51 ; Roinans,

dis.
1 Blessed i h8le ivhos transgression je forgiven,

whtoate in ts covered.
2 Blebsed i8 the nian unto whorn the LORtD im-

puteth flot iniquîty, nnid in whose spirit ihoe ie no
guile.

3 When 1 kept, silence, rny bones waxcd old
throu h uiY roaring ail ihie day long.

4or day andI iiight thy lîand was heavy upon nie
my moisture 1iek turned into the drouglit of sumne.r.
Se'lah.

à I ackîîu wiedged rny bin unto thee, and mine ini-
quity have I not hid I sail, 1 will confes-R my trans-
gressions unto the LORD; - and thon forgavest the
iniquity of rnyin el.

s o liý hall cvery or.e that is godly pray unto
thec ini au ime wheni thou rnayest be found : surely

4a. .
3 in the floods of great waters tlîey shall not 4coine
nigh unto him.

7 Thou art my bidiîug place ;thou 3shaît preserve
me frorn trouble ; thou shaît conipasa,, in al.uut
with songs of deliverance. Se'ýlah.

8 I will instruat thee and teach thee in the way
which thoîî shaît go . 1 will ô guide thce ivitlu mine
eye.

9 Be ye not ns the horse. ar a= the mule, whf.dî have
n underetandin g: whose 7 mouth must lx- hcld iii

with bit and bridie. lest thcy corne near uiito ilie.
10 Mlany sorrows shalU bc to the wicked . but Ilu

that trusteth in the Loit>, mercy shiah compass liii
about.

Il Be glaui in the Lono. and rejoice. ye rigluteus
and shout for îoy. aIl ye Uiet arc upright in heart.

Revlsed Version-' watt changed as with the drought of ; 2]et ; 3 
when the great waters overflo'n

reach unto ; 3
5

wilt ; .6counsel thee with mine eye uî>on thee ; 7 trappings must be bit and bridle to 11011
theni in, cîse they nill flot.

Daily Resdings-(Courtec-y. I.B.R.A)-MI.-Tie joy of forgivenes.e, Ps. 32. T.-Trouble of t he
wicked. I-a. 87 : 13-21. W.--Bowing and reaping. Gai. 6 1-8. Th.-Hope for penitents, Joei 2 -12-19
F.-A pcnitent's pruycr, l1>s. 51. S.-Plca for nicrcy, Luke 18 . 9-14. S. -Porgiveiess, Ps. 103 -1-1-R

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. TEE BLESSEDNEss or FoRGIVENESS.-1,

2. Blessed. Tihe licbrew word is plural. IlO the
happinesses 1 I it niay bo transuUed. Forgivencss
brings in its train a visole troop of blessinge5. Among
theso are peace with God ana with conscience, de-
liverance froin dread of deserred punisbrncnt, and a
glad sense of Godlg love ana favor. Transgressioni;
the brenking of God's holy law, as if crossing a
boundary ioto forbidden fields. Porgiven ; taken
dlean away, as a huiavy burden ie 11f ted frorn a weary
back tcompare John 1I 29). Sin; rnissing the
mark, rnaking a failure of life. Covered ; as the
blood of the sin offcring covered the sin. thouglit cf
as staining and dcfling the altar (LU%. 4 . 27-31),
hiding it froni God'e sight and protccting the sinner
froma Hie rigisteous wrath. Irnputeth flot ; no
longer reckone against bur. S-r is bore represented
a ancelcd like a debt. Inlqulty ; crookednms

of soul, like a bent sword or a dcformcd trec. No
gullo; no deceit. Threc 'words are uscd in these
verses for sin, te describe fully whatit~ is. And there
are as xnany words for forgivenese as for sin.

II. THE CONDITION 0F FORGIVENESS.-S. 4.
I kept silence ; ref uecl te confess xny sin (sec the
story in 2 Sain., dis. 11. 12). Bones waxed old ;
literally, Ilrotted away ". Thse psalmaist likens hie
distress cf soul te Utcernost dreadful bodily sickness.
Tbrough =y r-oarlng. is agony Nvrung from hira
sobs and gronswthicbbocould not.stiflc. Tbyband
was heavY upen mne. Ris suffcring wes sent cf
God te bring Iuim to a better mmnd. Moisture . .
drought of summaer ; a picture of a burning feyer
drying up the vital sap and juices of thse body.

5. 1 acknowledgcd my sin; litcralhy, III began
te aclnowlcdgc '. NVe scem te sec thse penitent
cotaing te Cod and beginning te seak. Iniquity..
flot hl&dI Net tilI an ceases te bide hic sin, will

it be hidden frora God."1 I said, I wiUl conless.
a resolve, like that cf thse Prodigal in the fer country
wbich led him back te thse joy of hie fathcr's heuse
(sec Luke 15:- 11-24). The three worls, "acknow-

lcdge"' fot ~ s q~

the coniplete-
nessof the con-
fesion. Thou (f'
forga'r-est; s
immedia te 1 y,.~
altogether. for- .-

ever.TH EINTX G
III. T i E PNTNTRN

FREENESSq 0F FoitGIVENESS.-6, 7. For this.
Spurgeon sys, IIWhec anc an finds a golden
augget, others feel inelined te dig,". Every
ene that Is gcdiy ; God's bckjved. These ail necd
forgiveness, day by day, even t.bougb thcy ay tiot
bave ainned'as grievously as David. In a time ..
befeunid. NowusthtiseUne te ind God, 2Cor. 0:2.
Ploods of great waters. .-fot corne 111gb unto
hlm,. Tho " foodsa niyhoecitier temptationa. or
troubles. The pardoed one is hikec a mean set, iii
safoîy treni theso, as if on a bhigis island cf rock.
Thou art =y hiding place ; like corne stroug
fortress oxi a lof y crag whicb ne foc can reacu.
Preserve mie frein trouble ; citiier by 1keîîng it
away or turning it into good. 'Rota. 8:- 28. Coin-

:08

Lesson IV.



Trhe Joy of Forgivelless 0

pass . . sangs of deliverance ; nôt 0111Y Sale frorn
danger, but encirclcd wvit.i gladness. Wicrevcr thora
liad beaui a as thora was a Sonag. Dr. lleury Van
Dyke says on this ver-se, " It suggests the pietujra_
of a coînpany af singirig angels joining handý about
tisa son that was iost and is found, and rna!ing hirn
the centre af a cii-cia af joy"

8-11. I wlU Ifistruet thee and teaoh thee.
Ccd liere speaks through thsa psalrnist. He will bc
lis peuplesa Guide. Cou.nsel thee with mine oye
upon thee (11ev. Ver.). God's word (' counsel 'i)
is in the car. and His eye is on thse path of the tra% cicr
licavenward ; therefore lie is safe. Be ye flot as *1he
horse, etc., without undcrstanding, necding bit and
bridle ta ba guided rightly, aise they wili flot corne
near (Rcv. Ver.). Animais rnust ba foi-ccd ta ubcy,
but tihe men whorn God lins pardoned sliould obey
Hiin wiiiingiy fi-arn love. Many soirrows. These
ai-e the -bit and bridia ", and aven tise scouigcs,
wiiicii God uses foi- the wlcked, flot becausa Ha
%niaies to. but because thcy will flot yieid to Jais lave.
Ha[ that trusteth. . mnercy shahi cornpasslslna
abaut. As the circumfeience ai a cii-cie suri-ounds
the censtre, tise divire sneicy protects tha ti-usting
seul fri-ou ail bairn. Itejolce. V. 6 ays, - Pa-ny
Tiiase whlo pi-ny are sura ta have cause foi- rajoicing.

THIE GEOGZAPHY LESSON

- "JEIW5A&L:M", Says
il 1ev. J. P. Macpii, ils.

Tise Honseiard of the Bi-
ble. " fa the gi-cnt City ai

~, ,<,~.tue B3ible. It is iseistiuncd
.>no icas than eiglit isundrcd

-J L_ ard eightecrs tinies5. Nu
'z .- 1'reP other city in the worid lias

su o 0 any' szacred piaces. No
* otîser city bas hiad suds a

PISJu ciieckei-cd and changcfui
u. ' 'hiist.ory. More than twventy

tz 4 - limes il lins bec» bsrdjcgcd.
taken and dcsti-oycd, and

~ ~ yet it is stillinl existence.
As ia Ramne tuai-c is a city

unde- n city, su tIsera is a Jei-usalern ovcrl3ing an-
tetici. Savon times ainca tise bii-th of Christ it

lias beau ciptai-ad, aîîd twviaa nt Iaast its wallsand
important buildings hiaves been dernoiislscd."1

LESSON QUESTIONS
Allter %vlînt great sis did David write Ps. 32 ?
1, 2 C3iva tisa voi-ds liera îîscd foi- t3in. WViat

wvords ai-e used for fuirgi"cuîess ?f In whiics ai lis
Epîstias dues Paul quote vs. 1. 2 ? (Rom. 4 : 7, 8.)
Wliat ducs lic sny is aluna required af us, tisi;t oui-
sis snay flot be iînputed ta us ? (Rosa. 4 : 24, 25.)

3-5 Wlînt is nment by *'kapt silence>' (v. 3)? To
wisat ducs David likan tise suffaring causcd huai by lus
sin ? By wlîur wvas tise suffeisig tient ? Fu- wliat,
puu'pusa ? Whlat thrcclold description of confession
is giveîî ? Wlîat W4Sî its imrnmcdiatt resuit ? W'îcre
ducs God sny Rie wulli sirmawcr before Ris people ask- ?
(Lun. 65 .24.) Quote an assuraisce tisat God will
furgiva ail whlo cunless tieir sin. (l Jolin 1 : 9.)
Wlserc dîd Jesus dlaim tise psowci tu luri-gve sins ?
(Mark 2 . 9-11.> Tu whiiun dîd lae cummand Ris
aposties ta pi-cd thse rernission ai sis in Ris narne?
(Lukac 24. 47.) How fai- ducs imuther Psalrn Say
God will rernova oui- sis fi-arn us ? (Ps. 103 . 12.)
Wiiat promise is tisaie is Ia. ch. 1 ai cieantiiiag
fi-arn sin ? (Isa. 1 : 1.8.)

6-11 IVlîat is baid af the safety ai tîsose wlîorn
God pardons ? Who wiil guide ticin ? Wiiy
siauuld iva obcy Cod? liun arc the wickced treatad ?
WVliat ara the righteuus bitiden ta do, la v. Il ?

TOPIOS FOR DISCUSSION
1. Oui- nead ai nscrcy*froin God.
2. Foi-givancss a fi-c git t.

A LESSON FOR LITE
1't is snid that n fiend once asi:ed the gi-cnt corna-

posai-, Haydn, wvhy lus chi-ch music was always su
f ull ai glanisss. He aîsswcrad, -I cannot make it
otiscrivise. I i-ritancco-îing ta tise thouglsts I feel;
%%liena 1 til'ink upan my Gud, rny haeuit issuo full ai jay
that the iotas dance aîsd Inp fri-an rny pen ". A
ciiecricil .. :c shons that religion is a blcssing loi- tiss
wvorid ai-d Lhe next.

Prove fram Saripture- 7-iaa te must forgive ta
bic forgmcrs.

Shorter Cateohim-Rview Questions 101-103.
The Question on Missions-4. WVhat are the

qualalications rcquircd ai uis oi-dinary anative toaclier ?
lia msust beur a good charactci-, ha able ta rond lais
oten language. ta coîsduat publia religions services,
andi tuacnt as lader gencrally iii goud woi-ks.

FOR WRITEN ANSWERS
1. How did David obtain tha forgivanesa ai lus suai ? ....................................

2. Wliit blessings ni-a givoîs along witis pardon 7 ........................................

3. Wliat priomise lie ta hlmi vrho trusts in tIse Lord :'.....................................

log



Absalom Rebels Against David

DLsson V. ABSALOM REBELS AGAINST DAVID Novemnber i, igus
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-2 Sain., ch. 10 tells of tho war between Israel.and !Àmmon. It was la, tlîis

war against Ammon that Uriah, Nvas siain by David's contrivance. In clis. 13, 14 wve read of the fliglit Of
Absalom, anc of David's sons. ta Gesliur, fram, the king's anger, to bc brought back ta Jerusalein, aftcr thrc
yeurs, tlîrougli the influence of Joab, David's nephew and general. Twvo years later the king wvas f uIIy recon.
ciled tu hls soi).
GOLDEN TEXT-Honour thy father and thy mather: that thy days may be long upan the land which the

Lord thy God giveth thce.-Exodus 2o: 12.

Memorize vs. 5, 6. THIE LESSON PASSAGÈ-2 Sainuel 15 -:1-12. Study 2 SIUnup], ehx. 15.
Read 2 Samnuel, cdis. 13 to 16.

1 Aîîd iL came Lu pass after this, thant Ab'salom 7 And it came ta ptt.q 5 after fnrty yenr'Q, s bat
prepitred him, i chariots and lînrscq. anc! fifty moen ta Wh'alin saidi unta the kinîg, I pray Lhee, let ine go
run heforo liin. andi pay my vow, wvhicil 1 have vowcd untçu thei Luit,

2 And Ab'salom rose up early, uîîd stuud bebide the ini lie'b.on.
way of tu1e gale .and kt wa5S so, thiit i'nei uny "*nn 8 For thy servant vûwved a vow whilc 1 alirî'lc at
2 f bat liad a controversy came ta the king for 'ug Gc'shur in S'yr'ia. saying. If the Laite) Aball i5 bring Iliement, thon Ab'salorn called unta hiin, and said. O f agaixi indced ta Jeru'salem, then 1 will serve icl LoitD.
wliîat city art thou ? And he baid, Ilîy ,cr-vahit àa uf 9 An the kinîg saîd untu lim, Go in pouce. Su, lie
one cf thce trihes of Is'rael. araýe, and went Lu He'broîî.

3 Anti Ab'salomn said unta liîm, See. thy matters 1 BtA'ao eLsistruhu I u
aie good and righit.; buL therc ts uta maxi depuied of 1r0e oft ls'alsyngm s ent n ns ye thruru fl touue
the king ta lîcar thce. tie f1resynA ona eha iesui

4 Ah'salon :said nioreuver, Oit that 1 wvere mad cf tic trumpet, thon ye shah! say, Ab's>alonî 7reiguîtth
jucîgp in thte land, that every mai whieh liat h adny suit te'rn
or cause aîight, corne unto mue, and .1 woidd tIo Iiim Il And with Ah'ýalom wcnt twa bundlred nien
justice a ut cf Jcru'salerm, that wcre 8 calhed ; anti 9 tliey wrcnt

5 And iL -was sol that -%,%lien any maxi came nigli in their simrpIicity, and tbey knew net any thing.
3 to him ta do him ubei-saxce, hoe put forti !lis lîaîîd, 12 And Ab'salamn sent for Ahitlopliol theGilonio,
anid 4 took lîim, and kissed lîim. Da'vid's counsellor, from bis city, even fro-n Giloil,

6 Anti an this înaiîixr dit! Ah'salomn ta ail Is'racl while hoe ofloîcti 10 sacrifices. And the coiîsirmtcy ws
f uat came ta the king for judgment : so Ab'saloim strong ; fur tic people inereased continually with
stolo flhc hearts of te men1 of Is'rael. Ab'sahomn.

Revlsed Version-i a chariat ; 2 
liatl a suit alticli slîould corne ; 3 

Omit ta hum; took hold cf; at tht
end tif; ô indecri bring me again ;7is king iii ; 8 invitcd ; 9 Omit thcy ; 10 the.

Daily Beadings-(Courtesy, .LR.A.)-MI.-Absalorn rebels against David, 2 Samn. 15 : 1-12. T.-
Ah-alnm rehels against David. 2 Sain. 15 : 13-29. W.-Absalamn rebels against Davitd, 2 Sain. 15. 3U9-37
Tlî.-Causing sîxamo, Prav. 19: 20-26. F.-David's prayer, Ils. 3. S.-luiîur tu parents, Mark 7. 3-13.
S.-Duty of children, Eph. 6:. 1-8.

THE LESSON
I. AIiSALOM'S P-'LOT.-l. 2. Atter this. See

Bctween the Lessons. Prepared. . charlots..
horses . .filty mnen to run before. Tiiese were
ment by Absalomn to mark him as the heir to the

AT A CITY GATE

throne (compare 1 Samn. S: 11; , Kgs. 1 . 5). Rose
up early. Business in the East is transactcd during
thc. early rnorning hours, to escape thb hcat of the
day. Beside the way of the gate ; tic rond lcad-
ing to the gaLe of the king's bouse. The king sat in
an open space before thec gaLe ta transact business.
The gateway of the city was a place for doing business,

EXPLAINED
eh. 19 : 8 ; Ruth -4: 1, etc. Anymnan had a
suit. . ta the king for Juclgement <Rev. Ver.);
any dispute ta bring befare the king for settloîiecît.
Absalom . . said, 0f what City art thou?7 By
fricndly inquiries, the handsome yaung prince (sec
ch. 14: 25) saughit ta make lîimseif pleasiiîg ta the
king's visitors. One of the trIbes ; naming Lic
parficular ane in ea"i case.

3-6. Thy nmatters (the things caci suitar xwllipd
the king ta do) are good anlrlght. Ho puts lifm-
self on their side, tat lie may win thera tu liie owa.
No man deputed. . to hear thee; an inîsinuation
that David was ncglecting luis duty as a judge- Oh
that I were mnade judge, etc. Absaloni craftily
pretcnded ta bc seeking power aniy for tii" publie
good. .Any mlan camne. . ta do hlm obeisance;
Lu offer lîim respcctful salutation as tht' hkillg'e son
Put forth bis hand . . kissed hlm ; treatilia him
like an equal. Stale the hearta.. of Israel;
robbed lus father af Uie peaple's loyalty, transferring
it ta liimself.

II. AD1SALO'M'S RPE1ELLION.-7-Zq. End o!
for ty jycars. We shiould probably rend "four" yca.
Absaloan said unto te Ilng ; whio had net yc-t
suspccted his dashing sort's disloyalty. Pay mY
vow . . unto the Lord ; offer sacrifices wlîiclî lic
liad proiniscd.-a pretence tu win tic king.'s consent.
Iii Hebroni ; lois birthiplace (cli. 3 : 3), a plausible
reason for 1ayiiig Lte v tliere ratiier thxan iii Jeru-
salein. Ve wed . . at Geshtu. Sec ]letwcen tht
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Absalorn Rebels Agailist DavidII

Lessuris and Ocograplîy Lesson. Thé lord ..
brlng me.. to Jerusaleni.. serve thse Lord;
by offering a sacrifice according to hie promise (coin-
pare Jacob's vowv, Gen. 28 : 20.22). The king. .
Go in peace. What a parting--tho father pleased
lwltl lais son's piety ; the son plotting lais father's
overthrowl

10.12. Sent spies throughout . . Israel ; to
find out secretly whother they would support hiru.
Saylng. .hoar thse sound of thse trurnpot.
Whcerevcr they learned that the people wero inelined
tu fullow Absaloru, tise spies were to arrange ivitia
thiaa tu proclairu Absalora as king, at this signal.
Reignetis 112 Heýbson. Porhaps Hebron wvas chosen
as the laeadquarters of the rebellion, because the
people thiere wore dissatisfied at tIse rcmnoval of
Datid,,, capital to, Jerusalern, ch. 5 . 5. Two hun.-
dred nin. . invited ; to the fetist that wvould
f ollow the sacrifice. These were doubtless mcn of
bigla rank, who, Absalom hoped, would join hiru.
Ahithophel thse Gilonite. Oilohi was a village
a fev rmiles eouth or southivest of Ilebron. David's
counsellor ; and a very wise mua, ch. 16: 23.
ConspiracY was strong . . ipeople increased con.
tinuall1y. Absalom's plot proved for the time sur.-

Scizcd with suddcn panic at the aews of Absalom's
revoit, David and lais servants prepare for a hasty
fliglit fromn Jerusalem. Tise king's priest, Zadok, takes
flic ark with lim, but David scnds hiru back with it,
for fear liaras rnay corne to it. Then the king, wvith
una'% ered hcad and bared feet, weeping aloud in his
grief, cliînbs the 'Mount of Olives, fleeing froîn bis
utigrateful son, wvho takes possession of tlîe city.
(Seo vs. 13.37.)

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

*7 \l7 F

I<.ajCi
8

I

3: 3>, who, after t.ie sacr

GEsiaît -was tlac terri-
tory belonging to a sanaîl
tribe, east of tise Sea, of
Galilce and Upper Jordan.
From Josb. 13: 13 we leara
that, avisei the haîf-tribe
of Manasseh settled on thle
east side of tise river, the
Gesîsurites were aîlowed
to romain in tIse land. Ia
thse time of David they
were ruled by an indepen-
dent king, Talmai. David
sarried a daugliter of tis
king, and she becase the
motherofAbsalos (2Sas.

'der of Anmnon, Look, refuge

with lais grandfatlier, Taîlinai , 2 Sam. 13 . 37 ; 15 .8.
Helre lac remained for tlsrco yeara.

LESSON QUESTIONS
Wlîîther lied Absalona fled ? Wlay ? Tlîrolagh

wh1ose influence wvas lie restored to bis faathler's favor ?
1-6 Wliat marks of royîalty <lid Absaloan assume ?

'Vlicre <lad thae kaing recci'.e ilioe iNliu laad cases fur
Iiua to settie ? How did Absalorn seck to make
lairseif pleasing to tîsese ? Find a Psalrn whicli
condemrns flattery. (Ps. 12 : 2, 3.)

7-9 Whither dîd Ab.saloum nsk the karaga permission
tu go ? Wbat was lais prctentled g>urpuse V Wlîat
tise real one ? Gi-ýe David's reply. Witb %vliat sign
of frîeîîdslîap dad Judas betray Jesus ? (MaLt. 20.
49.)

10.12 Azaauzagbt aaIuru %N ore bpies sent by Ahsaions?
For wliat purposo ? Wbat signal of revoit was ap-
pointed ? Why, possably, wvas liebron cîsosen as the
hcadquarters of revoit ? 'Wbom did Absuloni invite
Lliitlier ? For wlaich of David's counselors did lie
send ? Wlîat was the cîsaracter of tlis main? Whlat
Psalm speaka of betrayal by a " familiar friend "?
(Ps. 41 . 9.)

TOPIOS FOR DISCUSSION
1. Absalom's ingratitude.
2. A straight path, tIse shortest eut.

A LESSON FOR LIFE
Mîany a boy bas beca ruined, because, like the Lwo

hundred men in% ited by Absaluîra Lu Hebron, lie lias
tboughtiessiy followcd a clever, wicked leader.
Ilefore we take any one as our guide, ave should know
wliither he wants to take us. A good look aliead Lo
se wbiat are tîîe probable results of our actions avili
save us mnany a regret and heartache.

Prove froni Scripture-Tiat sin 28 rc'îellion
egein8t e Fatlier.

Shorter fCatechismn-Qtcs. 104. What do wc pray~
for ina the foatrth, pelt ion ? A. Ia the fourtb petition
.winch is. Gzve 148 tlais dey our deily brcad) ave pray,

TIiat of God's froc gift we may receive a competent
portion of the gond things o. this life, and enjoy
lais blessing îvith theru.

Thse Question on Missions- 5. Wlîat special
training do these %vorkers receive ? Usually tlîey
spend bome time on the mission station. and reccivo
ianstruction from thse nissionar,3 as ho has oppor-
tuasaty. On soane isiandâ speciai classes are lield for
thoes. Others attend tIse Training Institute at
Tangoa for four years.

FOR WRI1TEN ANSWERS
1. Hon' did Absalosn wîn tbe lsearts of thse people ?.............. ... .......................

................. :................... 1.............................. ...................

2. Wliy did lic cisoose Heobron as lais iseadquarters ? ........................................

III



David Grieves for Absaloin

Lesson VI. DAVID ORIEVES FOR ABSALOM November 8, 1903
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Tho story of David's ligbit frorn Jerusalem ta Mahanajîn, a fortified city

east of Jordan (sc ch. 15: 13-37, Iast Lesson), is continued in cis. 16, 17.
GOLDiEN TEXT-A foolish son Is a grief ta his father.-Povrrbi 17: 25.

Mleinorize v. 33. TH-E LESSON PASSAGE-2 Sarnuel 18 : 24-33. Study 2 Sauel, ch. 1
24 i And 1)a,%id zst be~tween the two gatos '. and

the %vatchniae werit up ta tho roof 2 
ovcr tho gate tinto

the wall, and lifted uip bis oyes, and looked, anid bobiold
IL mari runrig alone.

25; Anid the watclîînan cried, arid told the kiîîe.
Arid tbe king said, If hoe be alone, there is tidirigs ini bis
mriuth. And lie came apace, anid drew near.

26 And the watchmnan t>aw another mani running~
arid the wvatchmran callcd ulito the porter and 'aid,
Behold another inan runing alono. Andi the Ùing
.aid, Ho aise brin gh tidirigs.

27 And the %vate ,man said, Me thiriketh the run-
nirig of the foremnost is likc the running o! Ahi'maaz
the son of Za'dok. Arid the king said, Ho ià a good
mari, und comnetb nithi good tidings.

28 And Ahii'znaaz eallcd, and said unto tbo king,
Ail is wel. And hoe 3 feul dowvn ta tho eartie upon is
face hefore tho kinig, and sanid, Blez-sed lie the- Lont thy
G od, whicb bath deliveroti up the men that liftcd Up)
their harid against mny lord tho kinig.

Revlsecd Version-' Now David ; 2 
of~ ; bowed

4 Is itwevll with tho young n Absaloin ; 3 even me;

29 Ante kxdig saicl, 4 1 the young maxi Ab'.-aloi
safé- ? Ani Ai'maiaz Mrswrc, leri Jo'ah ,ellt
the kiiîg's servant, Sanid me thy servant, 1 siuîw
great tumult, but 1 knew uat 'vhat it wa8.

30 And tho king said 0 unlo humi, Turri cuide, ceid
stand boro. And lie turried asido, and stuud litili.

31 AnI, bohiold 7 Cu'shi came n nd 7Cu'slîî uaid,
8 Tidin s,m'iy lord tho king : for the Liu lîath
averîgedehe this day of aIl thein that rose up agajilst
thet.

32 Anid tho king said unto 7 Ces'shi, 4 13 tho yeung
mari Ab'sulom safe ? Aiîd 7Çu'shi ariered, The
onrieies o! mny lord the kirig, and all that nu.e 

5
ugainst

thec to (Io llic burt, be as dhat yourig max is.
33 Anid tîxo kirig %vas niuch moved, and went up

ta tht chambor over tlîo gate, anid iwept, and as lit
iverit, thuao ho uaid. 0 my son Ab'sslom mny soi), Mv
son Ab'salomn I would God 1 liad, died for thee, 0
Ab'salom, my sari, ny -ion I

hirrisel! bofore tise king wvith lis face ta dt eartx
ô Ontit unto bu ;' tho Cushito ; sTidirigs for ;9up.

Daily Readings-Cotirtosy, I.B.R.A.)-M%.-Davil grieves for Absalon, 2 Sami. 18 : 1-13. T.-
David grievos for AIhulorn, 2 Sari. 18 . 14-23. W'. -David grieves for Ab.salain, 2 Sain. 18;: 24-33. Thi.-
A u;orrowful victory. 2 Sain. 19 :1I-S. F.-A roboli ous peoplo, leu. 1 : 1-9. S.-Fruit of disobcdierce, Pse. 81:
8-16. 3.-Christ, woeps for Jerutsaiens, Luko 19 : 37-44.

TH-E LESSON
The battie between David's arrny urider lus

gerioral, Joab, and that o! AaIoin, followed hy the
tragic death o! the yourig prince, is a familiar and
thriiling tale, vs. 1-201 As David's amry passed out
of the city of 'Mahaim, " the Two Camps 11, the
kirig had earntstly chargod bis officers ta sec that no
harra came ta Ahaons, lus heloved sari, v. 5.

I. Eon AGV ATCHERS.-24. Davld . . betuween
the two gates. Eastern cities hiad a sort o! '«gate-
bouse 11, a space betweon tht outer and inner gates,
Iined witb stone banches. Here courts were heîd,
and business n'as trarisacted. Watohnsan . . roof
over the gate. Tht roof n'as flat and on a lordl
with tho rest of the city WaIl. Behold a mani run-
ning alone. Trainod runners were employcd in
ancient times ta carry messages anid nows frai» place
ta place. It is told o! Phieidippitles, a messonger
sent frons Atheris ta Sparta ta ask help in tht Persian
war, that ho ran a hundrcd anid lifty miles in two
days.

25-27 . Told the Ring ; n'ho nas restiessly
awaiting ncws ia the gate-Ixouse below. Il alone, -

tidings. Tht ruriner must be a messenger, for, if
the king's army had heen routed anid ho wore a
fugitive, there would ho others with hlm. Came
apace . . diew near. The niesseriger rari fast, but
the moments tili ho arris-ed wcre long ta tht kinig in
his agony af suspense as ta Absaliflns fate. Axiother
mani runntng. Hlon tliere came ta ho two, mes-
serigers is told in vs. 19-23. The watchman called
unto the Porter. Prohabiy this should read,

'The watchmain an the gate cried"'. Hus aiso
brlngeth tidings ; persiaps additianaî ta the news
barrie by tht first. Foremost. . like. . Alhtmaaz.
Every muinnèr bus his own gai L by which ho can bo dis-
tig;ishel. »Ism.q4r had outrun Cushi. lie nas a

EXPLAINED
swiifter ruririr, or possibly Cushi hiad takeii f lie
rouglier road aver the bills, while Ahinssaz hall gene
hy the sinoother, tlîough longer rond alurig thte
Jordan valley. Soin af
Zadak ; tha priost who
had îeft Jerusalem w'ith Z*e
David, but whom tht king
hiad sent hack ta tht city r
wiLh the ark (see ch. 15 :
24-20). A goadnmax..'good tid-
ings. Tht father's arious heari 'i
tritd, with pathetit eagerness, ta f ore-
cast the neie- frons the character o!
its bearer.

Il. EVIL T 111N GS .- 28-30.
Ahtmaaz calied.. uznto
thekidng ; as soon as he , ~ ! .
n'as withiri earshot, pant- f .{

irig, doubtca, frons bis f
long ruri. Ail is weU ;
literalY, Pence "1, thetI
comînon Eastcrn saluta-
tian, but filed at such a
tirne with a special satan-
irig. Blessed be the
Lord, etc. Tht vicor ..DAVID SAT BETWEEN
was Gad's gi!t; it a TR TW GAE
pravcd Himn ta be David's TETOCTS
God. Is the young mani Âlsea.om sat? Dav-id
bas no thankfuîness ta God, no pîtasure in the vic-
tory, no praise for his gaîdiers -only an'cîety for his
rebtîliaus son. Ahtmaaz answered; cancealirg
the had news. Tu=n aside, and stand home.
Beeauso ho cannot ansn'tr the ane question, no
other information is o! any interest.
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David Grieves for Absalom

31, 32. Cushi ("the Cushite", Rev. Ver.); a slave in
Joub's service. He had been chosen by Joab as a
mnessenger in preference to Ahimaz (sec v. 21). The
Cushites included ail the natives of Mricft beyond
E-gypt, Ethiiopians, as vo shouid say. Thie lave told
the king plainly of Absalom's fate.

III. A IBrr'rn CRy.-33. To the chamber
over thse gate;, to bo alone ini bis sorrowv. Tho
gate-liouse seems to have had a second storey. Wept

O .m zy son'Absalomn. Thiero is; ecarceiy in ail
literature a passage of deeper pathos. It recalls
Jesus wecping over rebeilious Jcrusaiemn, Luke 19 :
41, 42. Would God I had died for thee. Com-
pare the wiiiingness of Moses (Ex. 32: 32) and of
Paul (Rom. 9 : 3) to suifer for those they loved.

TEIE GEOGRAPHEY LESSON
Tre Ç GILEAD is a districtlying

d east of the Jordan. The
.. G land riscs from 3,000 to

'y 'à. 4,00 feetabove the Jordan
vaiioy, and iooked at from

,' the inountains of Western
~i~,'~ Palestine, bas a wild, and

'~rugged appearance. But
Q, a travelor riding through

. -.1 it discovers the most beau-
,.. ~ tif i scenory, with streams

N - aje ( and springs, forests and
.4 rich fields, gentie siopos

Z, eac C n~ rd quiet valcys.

S The site Of MARANAIM is
not certainiy known ; but

it is supposed to have stood on ari elevation, soma
300 foot above tho surrounding plain, cornmanding
an extensive view, so that the vatchman from its
ivails couid see Ahimaaz and the Cushite w'%<lie they
were stili at a considerable distance.

LESSON QUESTIONS
To vi<at city did David fiee ? Who was the general

of bis arrny ? What -was the outeome of tic hattie
with Absaiom's forces ? In wh.st mannor did Absa-
lom die ? Which of .Tesus' disciples proved a traiter
to bis Lord ? <Luko 6 : 16.) In wvhat manner did
Judas die ? (Matt. 27: 3-5.) Where in the Acts
does Peter refer to bis death? (Acts 1 : 16-18.)
Where does Faul bid cbildren obey thoir parents ?
oE ph. 6:. 1.)

24-27 Mhore did David await news of the battie ?
Wlîere was the watebînan stationed ? How many

mon did ho ses running towvards tise city ? How did
tho king know that they were sessongers ? Vhîy
vas Ahimnz tho first to reaeb the king ? What doos
Isaiali say of gospel rnessengors ? (Isa. 52 : 7.) Why
did David say Ahimoaz must be bearing good news ?
What should ho tho character of thoso who do work
for God ? (Isa. 52 :11.) IIow does Paul describo
thoso who " preach the gospol of ponce"Il? (Rom.
10 : 15.) What place bas the " gospel of ponce I in
the Christian's armaor ? (Eph. 6 : 15.)

28-32 1{ow did Aliminanz greet the king ? What
did the king ask him ? Give bis answer ? Who vas
the second mossenger ? What did ho tell David ?

33 Whither did the king go ? How did ho show
bis grief ? What would ho bave beon wiiling to do
for Absalom ? Name two others in the Bible vho
were ready to die for thoso they joved. How did
Jesus express bis compassion as Ho looked over the
city of Jerusalern ? (Luke 19: 41.)

TOPIOS POIL DISCUSSION
1. Disobedience to parents.
2. Our heaveniy Fatlier's love.

A LESSON PORL LIFE
E very farmor in Canada this year bas reaped just

what hoe sowed : wheat, if ho sowed whcat ; barley,
if ho sowed bariey. And the saine iaw hoids good
in every part of lifo : vo r2ap what vo sow. Poor
Absaloni sowed disobedience and rebeilion, and how
dreadf ul was bis reaping 1 Wbat ar e soving ?
Any one wbo knows that, can tell wvhat the harvest
viii be.

Prove fromn Scrlpture-Thai the resuUt of sin is
death.

Shorter Catechism-Ques. 105. What do wepray
for in the flfh pctilion?1 A. In the fif tb potition
(which is, And foroive us our debts, as we forgive our
debtors) vo pray, That God, for Christ's eake, would
freeiy pardon ail our sins ; whicb vo are the rather
encouraged to ask, becauso by bis graco vo are onabled
from the hicart to forgive others.

Thse Question onMissions-6. Whoay attend
the Training Instituto ? Any young mnan hetween
aixteca andi thirty years of age, who is a churchi mcm-
ber, and wishes to ha a teacher. Ho must aiso bo
able to read a littie in Engiisi, as ail instruction is
given in that language.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. About what vas Xing Davi i awaiting newvs ? .........................................

2. How did the news rcach hini, and whiat vas it ? ......................................

3. What expression did lie give to bis grief ? ......................... *.......................
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Trhe Lord Our Shepherd

TH-E LORD OUR SH-EPHERD Novembor 15, 1908
LESSON SETTING- «*Tis i a sliepliord'8 song in praise of lis Shiephoerd." It 'vas written b.î Dai d

who, as a boy keî>t his fatirer's fiocks upon te Mis of Bethleem;ora nd it wvas wvtitten about the goud Lurd
v'lIo took, careo f Mira whiie lie was tonding the shleep. Whether it wvas coraposed in David's lator life, aj lýe
iookcd back on his sineplinrd oxperiences, or during lits youithfui days, wvo centnot teli. " At ail events, anucln
uf its peculiar beauty contes frora its close connection with tire.story of tIe shephierd boy wvho Once Nvatclieni
his fiocks near the villago in wvhich tIe Good Shiepbierd wvas born."1

GOLDEN TEXT-The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want.-PSaAm 23: 1.
M'emorize the cintire Psalin. THE LESSON PASSAGE-P1salrn 23. Read Johin 10 .1-18.

1 The Losin is ary sheplierd I shal flot want. with rne ;tiny rod ani thy staff they eorafort. nie.
2 Ho nnaketr rie tu hie dlun in grca postuires 5 Thouu prrcparcst a table befure.rac in the jnrebeisce

ho leadeth ine beeide the niII wvaters uf inaitie eniennie . tlrou 2 aaointest my hcaud witin oil
3 Ho re4toretlh my soul : ie 1 ieadeth nie in the iny cup runineth over.

paths of riginteuusness for his name's sake. 6 Sureiy goodness and merey shall follow me 'hI
41 on, thuugh 1 waik througli tire valicy of tIc tIe days uf my life . and 1 wiil dv cil in the hbuse "f

shadow of death, I wiIl fear no evii : for thou art tire Loita for ever.
Revlsed Version-, guideth ; 2

inast anointed.
Daily Reaings-(Courtesy, L.B R.A.)-.M.-Tie Tord our Shepîrerd, Ps. 23. T.-A tender Shcp-

herd, Isa. 40 :1-11. W.-A proteetiig ShophierI, Jer. 31 :10-14. Thi.-A feeding Shepînerd, Ezck. 34 : 11-16.
F.-mno egood Shepinieri, JuIlnl10. 7-16. S.-A strung Sheplierd, John 10 .22-30. S.-No separatiun,ltRuai.
8 : 31-30.

THE LESSON
I. GOD AS SIIEPHERD. -1. The Lord is my

shepherd. God 13 often likenird to a shepherd,
(sec, for exaisiple, Ps. 77 . 20 - SO . 1). What the

shepinerd dues for h;s sheep,
-guiding, proteeting, provid-
ing for thora, God dues for His
people. David says - my
Shiepînerd. He giadly believes
that tIe Lord h-nows and tares9
for hlim persoaally. So Jesus
the Good Shopherd knows His
sheep oacI one and is krnown
of them (see John 10: 3, 14).
1 shal flot want ; because
in God's hand is ail that ho
eati possibly require, for body
anti soul, for this life and the
life to corne.

92* Maketh me ta lie
down ; as the sireep in East-
cru lands rert in the noontide
lieat. ou Jesub promises us
rest for aur -iouls, Matt, Il:
29. In green pastures;
whIere there is pionty of swect
andi tender grass, a picturo of
thc provision made by the
Good Shephierd for those wvlo

ifoliow Him, John 10 : 9.
Leadeth me. Thc shepherds
in tire Est always go before
tire floek. Beside the still
,waters ; literally '«waters of

1. ROD 2. STAFF rest ", watcr f roma cool, deep
CLU RO welis LIai will refresh the

CLUB ROOK wcary shecep. Shecep la tire
1 ast require water more fre-

quently tirarn rere, owing ta tIe lirent and dryness
of tue clinnatc. Like tire clear, sparkiug water,
cprenclring tlnirst and giving new life, are tire biess-
ings tirat Je-sus brings for tire soul, John 4: 10.

3. Restoreth my saul ; or rny lifo. Thire caning

EXPLAINED
is that God gives new strength and hope to tIc
weary and fainting. Leadeth me In the paths
of rlghteausness ; la the rigit tracks, those wiîicir
lead surely anti safoly to tire place Ho would have
me reach. For Ris naxne's sake ; to prove that
Ho 13 the loving and faitîful Lord Ho lias declared
Hiraseif to bo (soc Ex. 34: 5-7). "*Often hrave 1
roamied through thre sheplerd country la ray yuuth
and watched how hard it is to choose the righit
patir for tire sheep ; one leads to a precipice, an-
other to, a plnce w.rere thre sireep cannot finti the
way back, and the sîrepherd, was always goiag
alind, 'ileading' tirera in right paths, proud of his
good narne as a ehepirerd."1 (Soag of a Syrian
Sirepîrerd.)

4. Valley af the shadow af death ; Rev. Ver.
Margin, -valiey of deep darkness Il. The psalarist
bas la mind one of the deep ravines coraron la tire
sbeep districts of Palestine, whero many a wild beabt
lurks, the cneray of tire flocks. Somnetimes la iife
wo corne ta sueh dark place-s, and at lest wo shall
have to face tire gloom of death. 1 wif fear no
evil. Evils ihero wiii be, pleaty of tbings grievous
and liard ta bear, but the psnlraist w;ll not be afraid
of trera. Thau art wlth me ; and, however wo
nsay be hurt, Ho wili flot lot us be harmed. Hoii-
ever dark tire way, Ho wiil bring us ai last outi luto
tire ligit cf victory and joy. ?2hy rad; thesireplierd's
groat oak, club, stout eaough ta brain a wvild beast.
Staff ; a long croak ta ican upon and toucîr tire sieep
with, ta guide tirera or pull thora out of danger.
They eomlort me ; make me strong, give me con-
fidence tîrat no real injury wiii befail me, with God
as mny Protector.

IL. GOD) AS HOST.-5. Preparest a table be-
fore me. Thc Sirepiord is now pictured as a irost
la lis tout, glving siotor ta a man hunted by iris
focs. DI the presence of mine enemies, Aniong
tIre Ambs, a hast is bound, even ta tire poinrt of
glving up his owrr lifo, ta, proteet bis guesi front a foc.
Tire psalraisi was God's guest, and tirrfore ie was
sure cf safeiy front bis focs. .Anaintest my head
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The Lord Our Shepherd

wlth ail according ta the custom at Eastern feasts.
To neglect it wvas considcred a aliglit to a guest,
Luke 7: 46. My cup runneth 07cr ; filld,-and
înore-with God's goodncss and love, blessings and
îîitrcics.

6. Goodfless and meroy shall toflo'w me;
"shail pursue me Il. Tho IIgoodniess"I and mrercy"

of Gad are pietured as hunting the psalmîist down,
with ail the eagcrness of deterînîned focs, but ta do
him goad, not liarm. Ail the days of my lite.
Not more suraly will the sun rase ecdi day, than the
day iih bring ta us many signs and proofs ai God's
lovaig kindness and tender niercy. Dwell ln the
house of the Lord'; be where God is, as Ris frianid
and guest. Forever ; after death, as well as in this
ial-for death will simply take us from the storey

oi the Father's house in whicli we have been living
ta a highaer storey.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

TIr " Dr. George Adarn Snmith
9. givas the foilowing de-

C >> seription ai an EASTERN~
PÂsTuaa: "A Syrian, or an
Arabian pasture is very

'.' difféent tram the narrow,
'J ' '. ~ meadows and fenced hili-

'J• sidas withi whieh wve are
V ,~ .2 familiar. It is vast, andl

-J aitea virtually boundless.
* ~ It has ta be so, for by far

leZy a Je'u (5 the greater part af it is
'c~ v. ~ desr-that is, land not

"41 eDad. absolutely ba*rren, but re-

«1.-0- freslied by raia for oaiy a
fcw months. and through

the rest ai the yaar ahaadoned ta the pitilcss sun that
sucks ail 111e out af the sal. The iandscape is
iieariy ail glare, nionotonaus levais or iow ranges oi
hillacks shimmering witlî mirage under a cloudlass
licaven."1

LESSON QUESTIONS
1. Whiat titie is here given ta the Lord ? 'Mention

ailier places ia which Ha is comparad tu a shiepiierd.
Wliat word s3hovs that David believed in God's
personal enre for him ? Show that Jesus knows
His iollowers onc by ane. Wlhy was the psaluil5t
sure tiat hae wouid, neyer waîît?

2 Whiat picture have wa ia this verse ai the rest

vhic'l Jesus gives ? WViat of the provision whlicIi
Ile inakes ? WVhy do Easternî llocks raquira watar
frcquently ? Wliero does Jesus illustrate tha ble-se-
ilig8 ai salviîîioli by the likiig water ? Wliat hiad
hae asked fruin tie Saniaritan Nvomaa !oar Hiînself ?

3, 4 Exphîin .. resturetli rny suui Il. Iiy doas
God - lead 'I M8 peupla liii the patis of riglîteous-
na.ss"l ? la wliuse naine auglît %va ta offer prayar3
ta God ? (Jolin 14 : 13, 14.) lVhy did thie psaliiiist
foar no evil ?

5, 6 To wviom is Cod comapared ini vs. 5, 6 ? Wlîat
is an Arab hiost bound ta do for his guesi? To wlîat
are Ood's goodness and mercy iik<'ned? How an-
during are tlîey ? W'lîat did thc psalinist bieva
about lus future Il Ta wiiat did Jesus likan lîeaven?
(John 14 : 1.) Whierc doas Ha pray that H-is fnl-
lowers rnay ba wiii ]Him thiera ? Wlîat docs lia
wvisi them ta beioid ? (John 17 :24.)

TOPIOS FOR DISCUSSION
1. Siiepiierd 111e la the East.
2. Make up a list ai God's Ilmiercias "1, by ecdi

scholar naming one.

A LESSON FOR LIFE
Dr. Henry van Dyke sajs thiat lie hieard a skyl.ark

f or the firbt i ure, on Saiibiry Plain, la Engiand.
Shcep were fcediîîg, and biiepherds wvere watehing
near by. As thc bird passad out ai siglit, it saemed
as if sule were singing, IIForaver, f orever 1" What
gladness tiare is la tihe words for ail vho. lika David,
sec in Jeliovah their Shephierd and Hast i Tlîey will
ba viti Hini furever. That thrilîs themn through
and thruîigh ,%itii a perfect satisfactian.

Prove trra Sorlptu.re-That Jcus8 fracs us from
fcar of dei.

Shorter Cateehlsmn-Qites. 106. IVhat do we prcy
for ,in ite six1h petition ? A. Ia the sixtîr petition
(wvhich 15, Andi lead us nal indo temptaioui, but deliver
us front evil), wvc pray, That God would citber keep us
fruni baing tempted ta sin, or support raid dahiver us
whcen 'va ara tcmptad.

The Question on Missions-7. What subjects
are tarîgit la the Instituto ? The Bible and appiied
Christianity in relation ta teacher and pupil ;tha
branches af a caommon scliool education ; aiso prompt
obedienca, cleanliness and care ai the body, tidiness,
diligence, courtesy and love for ôthers.

FOR WRJTTEN ANSWERS

1. Whîai blessings did David reccive froni tie Shepierd ?....................................

2. lHow does lie describe the Shefcpherd's protectioni ? .........................

3. ',Vly was lic sure ai saiety froin luis eninieri ?.............................................
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Solornonl Anointed King

SOLOMON ANOINTE-D KING November 22, 1908
BEIWEEN THE LESSONS -David cuntiîaued %rapped in grief o'.cr Aaln dcath tL., ý ~I.,

2 San. 18. 24-33), uuitil he wsva rouecd from it by Joab. TMien hie returned tu Jerualem, anid reauitted 1113
throne. Chs. 10-24 tell tise events of his reign foilowing the defeat and death. of Absaloin.

GOLDEN TEXT - Know thou the God of thy father. asnd serve lîim wvîth a parfect h2art and with a Wvii.41î J-a
-x Chronicies 28: 9.

Meinorize vs. 39, 40. THE LESSON PASSAGE-I Kings 1 - 32-40, 50-53. Study 1 luiip
1 : to 2 :12.

32 Anas king Da'vid said, Coul me Za'dok, the pricat
ausd Na'thait the jrophct, and Benai'ah the Son o?
Jeliui'adit. Ansd thoy camie beforo the king.

33 'The king aiso said unto themn, Take with you the
servants of yoxr lord, and cause Sol'omnon rujson to
ride ujn ms-nu uvu mule, auJd britig baise Jovr ou
Gi'ion :

34 And let Za'dok tiso priest and Na'thas the pro-
pilet assoint hima tîsere king over Is'rael : and hiow ye
wj-tls the trumpet, and Lqty, Cvii ,a-ýo king SuPlssaun.

35 Then ye shall corne up after bim, 2 tat hoe mny
corne and ait upon nsy throne ; for hie shall be king in
niy stead : and I have appointed him to bo 3nsMcr
over 1s'ruel ssnd over Ju'dah

36 And Benai'ab the son of Jeboi'ada answered the
king, and said, Amen : tIse Uo

4 
God of my lord the

king say so 100.
37 Ab the LoRo hath been with rny lord the king,

even so be lie wvitb S4lomon, and make his throne
greafter than tise throne of rny lord km g Da'vid.

38 So Zss'dok the priest, and Na'îban t le prophet,
and Benai'ai tIse son of .Tehoi'ada, and the Chier c-
tiiites, andi the Pei'cthiitea4, w-ent dowrs, and caused
Sol'omion to ride upon kinz Da'vid's mule. and

brouglit birn to Gi'hon.
39 And Za'dok. tlîo priest tonk 4 anl liorii of oil dtt

of tise 1tabernacle, and anuinted Sui'ornvn. Al%
tlsey blow the trumpet ;and ail the people said, Ged
save king Sol'omon.

-10 Aîîd aIl tie peopîe carne up after bina, aud 55
people pipcd with pipes, aîsd rejoiced with great joy,
s0 that the earth rent 'sitb the sounid of themn.

5ti And Adoîsi'jah feared becasîse of Sol'ornon, ana
Go arose, ansd %vent, and1 caught hvuld un the liurEs,, uS
the aitar.

51 And it was told Soi'nrnon, sssying, fleliohil,
Adoni'jah feareth king Sol'omnon : for, lu, lie liashs
.cauglit hold on the horna of the altar, raysg, Let

king Scl'omon swear untu me 8 to day that lit; %%Ut
not slay bis servant with the sword.

52 And Sol'omon said, If lie Y vill ifhew Iiineîf a
ivurthy Mailn, there bilait not un liair uf hiini faieu ùLvue
earth : but if wickednoes 10 bhall ho found in hiio,
lie shahl die.

53 So king Soi'omon sent, and they brnughit Isins
dowNn froua the altar. And hie came and Il buwed
hirnself to king Soi'ornu. and SolVomon ,,aid unta
him. Go to tîsine bouse.

8 tbis day; -,'shahl ;50 Omit shal ; I did obeisance.

Daily Readlngs-Clourtesy, I.B.R.A.)-Mt.-Solomon anointed king, 1 Kgs. 1 : 32-40. T.-Solonon
anointed king, 1 iKgs. 1 : 41-53. W.-Solomon anointed king, 1 Kgs. 2: 1-12. Tb.-David's charge, i Chron.
22: 5-13. F.-David's prayer, 1 Chiron. 29: 10-19. 8.-Tse second anninting, 1 Cliron. 29: 20-30. S. -
Frayer for Solomon, Ps. 72.

THE LESSON
Wlsen David had grown old and feeble, Adonijah,

on0e of lus sons, wvith the support of Joab, David's
general, and Abiathar, the high pricat, atternpted
to rnake hirnself king. Bathsheba, the mother of
Solomon, and Nathsan tise prophet told David of
this atternpt, and obtained froma hima a promise to
make Solomon bis successor, as tise Lord (see 1
Chron. 22:- 9, 10) bad appointed, vs. 1-31.

I. SOLOMON APPOINTED KING. - 32, 33.
King David said ; after the v isits of Bathsheba, and
Nathan. Cali. . Zadok thse priest ; perhaps a
sort of second higb priest to Abiathar. Nath.an
the prophet ; statesman as weii, wbo exercised
great influence at Devid's court. Benaiah ; captain
of tise royal bodyguard (see on v. 38). They came ;
three trusty, resolute men, ready to do tise king's
bidding. Take . . thse servants of your lord (tise
king hirnielf). The " servant.s" (2 Sam. 20: 6, 7)
wero probabiy a considerable body of armed men.
With Joab (v. 7) on tise other aide, it 'vas wcli to ho
prepared for filhting. Cause Solomon. . ride
upon mine own mule ; thse animal used in those
days by groat personages. Solomnon's being thus
mountcd would prove to the people that the pro-
ceedings lied David's approval. To Gihon ; a place
ia the Kedron Valley east of Jerusalern, wîsere there
wa a fountain.

34-37. Anoint hlmn there. Anointing was the
most solernn of tise ceremonies at the setting apart
of a new king (compare 1 Sam. 10: 1 ; 16: 13).

EXPLAINED
Blow ye with trumpet ;as was donc by Absaloun
(2 Sarn. 15:. 10) and afterwards at tise proclamation
of Jeli15 ý2 Kgs. 9 . 13) and Joash, 2 RgS. il1. 14.
SaY, God save
king Solomon ;
in recognition of
bis accession to the
kingslsip. Corne
up alter lm;n as
bis sup-, 1 p~,
porter s
and bis v
bodyguard.
sit up0fl
mny throne;
as David's 4 -s4
partner and suc-

sald, Amen
an exclamation. DAVID MAKING SOLOMON KING
mneaning, "So let
it bo "1, and at te samie turne expressing a determiuia-
tion to carry out tiseking's orders. The Lord God..
say so too; for wvitboutHis approval and bclp, Disvid's
planning and bis servants' efforts would ho fruitlcss.

Il. SOLOMON PROCLAIMED KING.-38.40.
Zadok. . Nathan.-. Benalah ; a determiiied trio,
more than a match for Adonijali and luis feliow
revelors, v. 9. Cherethites . . Pelethites ;
foreign soldiers 'who perhaps formed the garrison
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of Jerusislem. Zadok taook the horn af ail (11ev.
Ver.); tio.:secrcd oit kept for occasions like tisi and
for the aiwifltiiig ot Priests. tFur its coumpositioun.
sec Lx.. 11>. 231-25.) Out of the tabernacle;
thc tent un Mounit Zion in whicis tise ark wvaa p'.accd,
2 Sain. O . 17. Anolnted Solonion ;tise aigri of his
divine appointment. Blow the trumpet ; tise
annouscesnelt tu tise people. God save king Solo.
mon ; tise people's glad acceptance o! their new
kcing. Plped . . rejalced . . earth rent. Periaps
we aiînuld rend "reâueded "

Vs. 41-49> tell iiow thse news of tise proclamation uf
Solomon ns kinsg was broughit to Adonijai as ie was
feaseîeîg ssish bis3 friende, svhu scattered iii terror.

III. SOi.OM~ON RtJLING AS ICING.-5O-53.
Adonijah feared ; with good reesoîs, since it was
tise CUbtviSi uf a tiew king in thuse days to put to
death ait rivais to the thronc. CaUght hold on
thse horns of thse altar ;probably the une on Mounit
Zion uts whicis David offered sacrifices when lia
brought tise erk tu Jcrusalim (sec 2 Sam. 6. Id", and
compare 1 Kgs. 3 : 15). The -"borna"I ware wooden
projectiosis at tise corners, covered výith brasa, Ex.
27 : 1, 2. To this place of refuge nu pursuer darcd
fciiow one wvio sougist its protection. Let king
Solomofi gwear unto . . his servant. Adonijali
at once ackinowledgcs Solomun ns ling, wisose " sar-
vant" hali is. Worthy ..flot a hair ai hlm faU ;
lia shaisuifer nuhurt at ail. Wlckeclness. .found
lI hlm ; if hae is ceught hatcising any naw plots.
Bowed hlmsell ; did homnage. Go to thlne bouse.
The chief offandar wvas perdonad ; this would gîva
liope of forgivenesa to his followans, wiso wouhd tisera-
fora tikely be chenged from. focs to friands.

Gi. 2: 1-12 talla of Devid's hast wvords to Solomon,
andi uf Devidas death and bulriei. Solomon tian
rcigned ns sole king over sael.

TIre >

Je,

or earth."1

THE GEOGRAPHEY
LESSON

Looking acrosa tise Val-
tayot Esdreelon nortiswerd
from Mount Gihboe, the
acena ut Saui's final dMent
and deetis, une sacs the
town ut Sseurpba un the
clopes ut a mountain now
caiiad Jabal Dishi. A
modern trevehar dascribes
it as e a malt and dirty
village Il. *Tisa isousas ,
hae says, -consuat ut luttea
isoles in the ground, or

..S......... low constructios ut mud
IL was fromn Sisunem tisat Abislsag

wves brougist te weit on tise agad KCing David, assd it
wvas isere tiset Etiaise brouglit beck tu life tise deed
doit ut a riciv Wuinei f tise place wio iad gi . eus tisa
prupiet a hume inslier bsouse. (Rend tise dtory ils
2 Kgs., chi. 4.)

LESSON QUESTIONS
Wisicls of Devid!e auna eattempted to make himacîlf

king?7 Whou ware isis chief supportera ?
32-37 For whom did Dasvid send ? Hlow Ivas it

tu ha asown tiset tisair conduet ised tke king 's ap-
prusat ? By abhat, action ws'e Solosoon to ha set
epert as king ? Whet was tise meaning of Banaialis
repiy tu Da%. id ?On %visa ielp did ha say sucs'e"s
dapandad ?

38-40 What was the aigu of Sohocnon's divine
appuintmaut ? Wsat the sign uf tise paople's ne-
ceptenca ut isim as kinsg?

50-53 Wisat did Adonijais fear from Solomon ?
How did Sulomuon treet him ? WVhat affect would
this hava on Adoujehas folhowere?

Whare are wa totd of David'a tact words and ut
bis dath and buriel ? To what position did Soin-
mon than succeead?

TOPIOS FOR DISCUSSION

1. Godas wilt and isuman effort.
2. Tisa power uf kindacas.

A LESSON FOR LIFE
A triekie ut '.vater gatting into tise cracks ut a rock

wvitl freasa in winter and aplit the hardeat stoisa.
Su, salflsh ambition parmnitted tu enter tise heart, wvili
et lest dastroy everytising thet is noble in charecter.
WVc are set e only wvhan wve set self asida, and give tise
sviil uf God firat pince in our deeds and purposas.

Prove ironi Soripture Thai Ged requirea 8in-
cerity.

Shorter Catechlsmn-Ques. 107. WVhai doth thse
conclusion of the Lord'8 preper teach wesP A. Tise
conclusion ut the Luord'a prayer (wlsich is, For thin mi8
the kingdom, rand thse power, ansd the glory, for ever,
Arien) teachatis us tu taeýe Our encouragement in
prayer frum Gnd onhy, and in our prayers tu praicse
him, ascribing kingdom, pojwer, asnd giory tu him.
Ansd, in testimeny ut our desira, and assuranco tu ha
isaerd, we say. Amen.

Thse Question on Missions- S. Du teechers
trainad in tisa Institute exel otisers not sn treined ?
Tisose rcciving firat or second class certificates
usussily bacuma effective teclsers ; and.* besides the
ordinery wvork, teke charge ut the chitdren's schoois ;
or they ara placed et tise more importent o'ut-stations.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Shsow tiset it secs God's purpose thet Solonon siscuid ba king ...............................

2. lIuw did Dnv.Id carry out tisis purpose ? ................................................
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118 World's Temiperance Sunday

Lesson IX. WORLD'S TEMPERANCE SUNDAY November 29, 1998
THE LESSON SETTING-Tu-day la the Worldsâ Tomperance Suiday. For the scttiîîg Ur tiea Leâm

we must look forward in the hiatory of God'a people about 300 yeara fromn the beginioing of Soluilîaî1.1 roigu.
Tho Hebrow natiol aid been aplit into two kingdomas, Israel tu the north, and Judahi ta the Southi. Many
ev'als lied grown up iii both, kingduma, and aniong9t these the asi of drunkenocas. lta the Lesson, Is4aoh, the
great prophet of Judahi the Southern lCing-doin, speaking about 13.C. 725, wvarns his people agaiuiat tfli0 ah.
He pojints to the Northiern Riugdora of lsael, aîîd doclarea that God will soon puniah ita people l,ý lbrîaýgg
aguinst Sanoaria, its capital, a foreign foc Who %will deatroy it; and curry awny the inhabitants into captivity,
a prediction fulfilled iii B.C. 722, whcen tho Assyrians swooped down from the northeast upon lsrael. F'reli
the sviftly approaching dccii cf lier northern sister, the prophet dnws a warniîîg for Judali. A like doute
ivili be liera unlesa lier people farsakc their sins.

GOLDEN TEXT-I keep uinder my body, and bring it into subjectioir.-i Corinthians 9: 27.
Memnorize v. 11. THE LESSON PASSAGE-saii 28 : 1-13.

1 Wne tu the crown iuf pride, t th flciruakarels oif and the propliet have crred through stroîîg drink,
E'p)liraiiîî, 2who..e glorieus beauty is a fading ilowver, they are swuallowed Ili)cf -- ine, :hcy are là out of aîoe'
whliclo -1 aire on the liead cf the fat " valle,3 s cf theni way tarougli strong dirink ;tbey arr i isiu i5OiIliey
tliat are oercoifla witli wine 1 Stuioble 17 judgnxaiît.

2 Belhuld, tha Lurd hiath a iniglîty andl strong one 8 Fur -di tablas arc full cf vomit and filtlîioess, 3s
5whkch as a tainpest cf huil a and a dcstroyingaStorm, thuit hea-c La ne place dlean.

us a 2 flood cf migiîty~ waters overflowiiig, shozili 8 cuit 9 WihTo
10 

16 shali lie teach knowledge ? and wloin
dowo tu the carti nith the liand. slîie emake to understand 17doctrine? ilic,, thui art

3 The cruwn tif î>ridc, 1 the drunikards cf E'plîraim, %wcaiied frono th di ilk. anod drawri frunî tisa brteaao.
shail ho trocîden under 9 feet:

-4 Anod the lu glorioua beauty. v.'lich is on the hcad 10 Fer "3 precept must bc upen preccpt, precelît
cf tilt- fat Valley, shail ho a Il fading flower atul as the upon precepi ;lUne uponl lino. line upeon linolera
lîasty fruit bx-fore the tiuînnier ;whicli wn he fliat little, S and there a little :
lookath upon it seetli, îvhila it is yct iii bia haîid le il1i 11or %votlî stammerîng lips and 20araioer
catetf i il. Up. tozngue will lie epcak tu tlîis people.

5 In thoat day shall the 1locf hasts be fer a crown 12 To whom lie said, This is Uic 71 rest whcvwi*h
of glory, and fer a dinaof e! cuty, ulito tRie residue yo inay cause flic ucary te rest ; and tlîis ila nie 
o! lus pîeoplec. freshing : -yct thcy îveuld flot lieur:

6 And f or a spirite!f judgment te lirn tlîat wîueto 13 -But the word of the Laoi ' waa- unto thon
iii judginoit anîd for atrength te tlieno tlat turn 12 tha prccept upen lorecehît, prccept upen precept ; line
hattla 13 tu e gaie. upexi lino, Ue upex ine h lere a lit tl, a and tilere a

7 But U tey aso have crred thoeugo -%ille. anîl littie fuiht tlîey 28 might go, and fall backwari. and
Uliroupi e-;roiîg drink are là eut cf the vay ; tic pricst ho breken, and snarod, and taken.

lehdVersion-,i of; and tu tlîe fading floiver of biâ ghoriou, beauty ; 3 is; 4 valhey ; Orna %lsclo,
a Onitt aîîu toinpost ; ho 9~ foot î 0 fntiiig oe f lois ; Il shahl ho as tie first ripe fig ;12 back ; I at;
24 thiese ;13 gone iastray ;6 lavill ;17 the message ;15 it L*J prcccpt upon ;19 Nuy, but by mon cf straxige lipç;

Swith ; 21 rus:t. give ye rest toi im that is wcary; Tlocrefore sîtaîl thie word ; = be ; 24 may.

Daily Readlngs-(Oourtcsqy. ....- 3-al Temperamnce Sopiday, isauah 2S8. 1-13. T.-
Driîîk and dofeat, 1 Kgs. 20 : 13-21. W.-Behshazzar's feat, Dan. 5 : 1-9. Tl.-Suddon destruction, Sali. 1:
1-10. F.-Sout eut, Cui. 5 : 16-26. S.-Watclî aîd ho ,olx-r I 1 Thiosa. 5 : 4-11. S.-Tenuscratc iii ail
things, 1 Cor. 9: 19-27.

THE LESSON

])oom. - 1, 2.
Woe ta the

- Sainaria, Isa-acl's
capital, is here

'k likened to 'a
wrcath cf flawcrs
an flic brow of a
dranken revelar.
Drunkards c!

¶Ephraim ; that
os, cf Isnacel, the
name cf ita prin-

REEKATHETESPuling cipal tribe being
GREE ATHETE-Puling put fer the whoec

kungdcm. Glar-ý
ious beauty ; tlic spiendor and luxuory cf Samaria.
A fading flcwer. It ii net endure ; but will
,sean, itlîer. The head of the fat v-allcys. Sa-
marina lookcd out over al hîxurianîy fertilc Valhey.
Overcomo with wIne. Io flic comnbat bet,%cca
thc taper and lus drink, flhc drinîk hs victaricus. A
rnlghty and strong one; tic powcrfuî syius
îUîo wcould gean swoop down îpaon Sanouria (,sec Les-

EXPLAINED'
son Scttîng>. Tempest. - stormn. flod;. tii
picture cf the raight cf the foreiga foc. Shah he
east; toat ia, tlîe Lord. Tho Assyrian a is iîîstr
mient for the punisloment of Isrcl. With the
hand ; tlîat ia, -with force.

3-6. Trcdden under foot ; crushcd by tlîe cruel
invader. Hlasty fruit ; Rcv. Ver. "firatripe fig "
whicli miglot bc found in June, wuhojîe thie proper
fig seasoli 'wa not t7ill Auguat. These carly figi
were counted a great delicacy. Seeth . -iD his
hand . . eateth It up. To sec, to, snatch, te suail-
leu, is tic wcrk, cf a maoment. So grecdihy and
ha7otihy and casily shaîl tlîc Assyrian deveur Sanoaria.
In that day; when tie 3fesiah shahl came. I.ush
hore looks into the future far bcycîîd the Assyrian
inv-asion. lord.. crown cf glory . . dl adcm c!
beauty. Ini 1flace cf the false glory cf splendor and
luxury, tboc Lard will bning thctrueghory cf riglîteoun-
rucos andI purity. The residue ; tic remainder,
irbo turo from sin te God. Spirit of judgment,
etc. TRie Lord will guide kinga and judgoa in tir
decisions. For streoigth. lic iI putstrcngtlî into
tic arma cf iloose whc flght in defence cf the city.
Turn bacle the batt.le; repel invadcrs

IL. JuvDî:>s D.&NGER.-7, 8. They also;
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thse people ai Judahi rs wcll asis lraei. Erred ..
gene astray 111ev. Ver.), isaîde mnitukebasrsid missod
tho riglît way, throug l "winc " and IIstrong
dritik Il. The prlest and the prophet. Even
tire-e rcligious leaders arc sfave3 of drink. Swal-
lowed Up;- wholly mastcred. Err ln -vision.
Tlie prupfisets conf used with drinkl esînnot, undorstand
(,or's messages. Stumnble ln Judgment. Thse
pnests. the appointed judges for difilcuit cases
(Deuit. 17 - 8, 9), are unfitted by drink, te judge
rightly. All tables. Even those of tiseir sacrcd
fess isnd af God's bouse arc covcred wvith filtht.

9.13. Whom shaUl he teach? The revelers,
retort to the propiot. Tisey are net bidren to bc
iectured thus. Precept upon precept ; in Jicbrew,
Nii tsav la-tsav, tsav ia-tsav ;qav la-qav, qav la-qav;
z'eir sham, z'eir sbam :that is, «'iaw an law, law
on1 laiv saw (saying) on saw, sawv or) saw ; a bhatie
here anmd a bittie there"I. Thus the topers mnock
thiscr teaciser with child's prattie. Nay, but by
men af strange lIPS. The Assyrians are userînt.
Best ; rosting piace. Likeiy Jerusaicm is referrcdl
to. which God ascant, to bc a place of safety andi rest
ivhin the Assyrians slsouid invade the land. would
net hear. Thse people turned a deaf car ta Isaiah'ls
warning (compare Jolin 5 : 40).

V. 13 ileciares that Judah, as wcii as Saninria, wvill
be taiken captive. This happened in B.C. 5S-..

THE GEOGRAPHY IESSON

sAj SA'.%AA W"tse capitail
of the 'LýuNrtherra 1Mssgdtirs

'o ,.y of Israei. It was bsilt,
ona isihi rising 300 or 100

feet, in hieiglit and looking

Co w down a broad, fertile va.
-J loy. On tise nortb, cast

.~ ./y - and soutis it was overiook-
a- - ( cd by huis ciothced ithi

j> olive orehards and vine-
Y\ Yards. To the -%vcst the

vicw extends as far as the
9 <~ bine wvaters of thse Medi-

terrancan. The site is
mo~ nsst beautiful and pic-
turcsquc: ne botter couid

have been sceccted for a capitl-a strong position.
rich environnients and a central situation. Ts
modern village on the ancient site is smail and poor.

Thle sunnât of tie Muil is cuitivatcd in olive trocs
andi grain. In tise village i.s situatedl the Cisursh osf
St. Johin the flaptist. biiut by the Crusaders in tIse
twelith rentury.

LESSON QUESTIONS
Into what two kinginms 1usd tise Hebrcw sntion

been divided ?
1-6 What %vas tise capital of leraci 't To what, is

it Iikcned ? fly what; enemy was it soon to ho ait-
trseked ? Wlsose instrument %vas tîsis foc ? How
is tise suridernsess of Sansaria's destruction picturod ?
Wlsat does " tsa day"I (v. 5) mean ? WVhere is it
said that God xviii bc tise giary ils tise midst of His
people? (Zeehi. 2: 5.)

7, 8 Whso ivero Judaih's religinus leaders ? F or
wbat, diii drink unlit tise propisets ? For wbat. tise
pricats ? Whiat propiet prunuunces woe upon one
w'ho shall give bis neigibor drink ? (Hab. 2: 1.

9-13 What was- tise revelers" retort ta tise prophet ?
H1un did they mnuck bum? Who arc tise " men ni
strange lips"'I? What did Ged intend Jerusalem
to bc for His people ? Hais did tbey shsow their ob-
stinacy ? What, u8 the fate of tisose wiso refuse to
lheed frequent reproni ? (Prov. 29 : 1.)

TOPIOS F'OR DISCUSSION

1. Wisrniings3 frein history againat stiong drink.
2. 1-oiv drink units for ivork.

A LESSON FOR LIFE
lt -nw a grezit monutit for an atisietz wien lie

woan aut in tise Greek gauses. Tise judgcs crawxsed
bum witis a cisaplet of ivy, and lie %vis weicomned
witb tise sigisest honnrs wis, lise ivcnt back, ta M3s
awn city. Tise crowning day is coming for ail wisa
iglis for tise m:ststcry ai passion and appetito. By

God's grace asii say bc crowned kings in tisat day.

Prove lrom Serîpture -Thal oui' body La thse
temnple of thse IEoly, &qpiriýL

Shorter Cateehlsm-Rc vietv Questions 101-107.
The Question on Mssions-O. Aro tisere

tecachers cnough now ta occupy tise whole group ai
isiands? No, tise dcmnand i3 always grc.itcr than
the supply ; nsany m~ort are rcqssircd. Tisere arc
isundrods ai smnali villages wbich have noa teachcrs;
somo of thern tise missionary bas neyer visitcd.

FOR WRITTI3N ANSVV ERS

1. Wiat dooni di slissyas conuing upon Isracl?......- -.............................

2. Wy ias udrb is dsuugr a a inuls ..fte ........ ...................................

3. flir dici lis people reccire tie lirolscts warning ? ............

liq
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Solomon Chooses Wisdom

Lesson X. SOLOMON CIiOOSES WISDOM December 6, 1908
BETWEEN TUE LESSONS-The story of the death of Adonijahi and of his two couriselurs J0.1l) and

Abiathar (sec lesson VIII.) ie told in ch. 2 : 13-34. Benaiah; succccded Joab as commxnder-in-chief of sol..
incmn's army, and Zadok became sole high priest. The remnainder of ch. 2 records tho fate of Siei (sec 2
Sam. 10. 5-13). Solomon married an Egyptian princoss, and idolatry was introduced into Israel, v.4. 1-3.

GOLDEN TEXT-The fear of the Lord is the bcginning of wisdom.-Proverbs 9. Io.
Memorize vs. 11, 12. THE LESSON PASSAGE-i lCings 3: 4-15. Jl.ead 1 lCings 2: 12

to 4 : 34.
4 And the king wvont to Gib'eon to sacrifice there ;

for that woas the great high place : a thousand burnt
ullerings cl:d -ýolormn uffcr upon that altar.

5 In Gab'con the Luiti appeared tu Soi'o:non in a
dream by nighit .and God saxd, Ask what I shall givo
thec.

6 And Sol'ornon said, Thou hast shewed unto thy
servant Da'vid m3r faticor groat 1morcy. according as
ho walked before thee in trut h and in righiteousntes
anid iii uprightness of heurt 'w!itthec ; and thou hast
kept for i:n îlîiâ grc3t kindncss, that thou hast given
him a son to ait on is tlîrone, as it ia this dlay.

7 And nov. 0 Lojn rny (lad. thou hast made thy
servant king instead of Da'vid rny father : and 1 cmi
1n4l a littie chiid : 1 know flot home to go out or corne in.

8 And thy servant îs in the mi dst of thy people
which thou hast chosen, a great people, that cannot
be numbcrcd nor countcd for multitude.

9 Givc 2 therefore thy servant ait unlcrsland.ng
heart. tu judge thy people. that 1 ma>' diâccrn botwcen
good and 3 bad: for who is able to judge this 4 thy eo
grc:t a people?

10 And the speech pleased ihe Lord. that Soi'ornon

had asked this thing.
il And God said untu him, IBocauso thuu ha-e

asked tziL4 thcz:g, and. hast flot asiked for thîy.ýi lug
aikcd , 1it.hler huât &skçd riche, fur th»N.el!, à.ýj.%s

wkdthe lite o! thine oncinies ;but liat ak-d
thyseif uîîderstanding to diseern judgnt;

12 Behoid. 1 have done according to ilîy w %ords:
lu, 1 have given thee a wmae% andl an utadter.-tstiiiî:g
heurt , .->o that there à %va-, nune likc tiee bcf.jre thee,
neither aftor thec shall any arise like unto thee.

13 AncI 1 have also given thc that whichi tlnu hast
not askod. both riches. and honour :. so îiîat tiiare
shall îot bc any amng the hing> like 0:110 tlaec ail
thy days.

14 And if thou wiit walk in xny waym. tu Lzcp niy
statutes, and my commandmcents. as thy faîlier l)a'vîd
did walk, thon 1 wviil iengthen thy days.

15 And Sul'omun awoke , and, belhuld, à was a
clrcam. And ho camne tu Jcru.-alein. and Z.tod l>cf,ýrt
the ark of the covenant of the Loita, aud <iffensi ulî
burat offcringsand oricrcd pence offerings,, anîd made
a fst to ail Mis snrvants.

Revised Version-' h- ndness,.2 thy servant, thercfore c vii , 4thy great peuple;- word , ô bath beea.

Dafly Beadings-(Courtcszy. I.B.R.A.)-Ml.--Solomon chooses ivisdorn, 1 Kgs. 3 : 4-15. T. -Joh1ua's
choice. Josh. 241: 1-15. W.-Truo %visdom. Job 28: 12-28. Th.-The principal thisig, Fi-uv. 4 : 1-13. R.-
Source of wisdom, Ps. 119 : 97-104. S.-Things to follow aftr. 1 i. 6: 6-16. S.-The firat choice, Malt. 6:
25-34.

THE tESSON EXPLAINED
I. GOWs O.FFER. -4, 5. The kin.g; accom-

panied bjjy a great cornpany of the chie! men in leracl,
2 Chron. 1 .2, 3. Went to GIbeon a farnous bill
fivo or six miles nortbwost of
Jerusalern, 'whero the tabernacle
haîl, for a timo, been placcd (soc
1 Chron. 16 : 39. -10). To sac-
rifice there. The itceriiceb.
ahong witb which servicest of
prayer and praise wverc hchd,
wcrc symbole .eaching the peo-
pic thi-i nccd of forgivenca,
and oxprcssing thecir gratitude
and devotion to Ced. The
great htgh place. Beforo Is- ~
rach entercd Canaan. tiieboathen
tribcs of the land lind thecir
places of worship on hcightz;
near evcry town and village.
The Isi-aclites had set apart
mnan: of thiee for thc worship
of God. Gibeon was "~the great
high Place '~ becauso the taber-
nacle wan bcrc, wvbich, ever sinco
Isracl's wilderncss days (Ex. 40: O MO
34-3S) lad becn God's chîosen SLO N

-A

placo for meetingz citb Hie people. A thousand
burnt offerIngs; lavish gfifle such as thie thankful
hîart dr.liglits lu bring (sec John 12: 3 ; 2 Cor. 9:
7). lord appeaa-ed. -In a trearn-; a way in
vvhich God frcquently nmade known Hie wihl (comn-
parc Con. 31: -Il; 41:- 25). Ask, etc. The lcey

o! aIl God's ti-casures je put juto the young Liigà
bande, and into ours, if oui- heurtse arc humble atid
trusting as was that of Solomson.

Il. SO.ONIOW'S CHOICE.-
6, 7. Thau hast shewed..
David.. great rnercy. Bie-
cause God does not change. lii
past goodncss is a guaraa.tec of
prescrit blcssing. This great
klnd.ness, etc In bringîîg
Solomon ta the throne, Ced
had fuhfihled Hie promise- to D)a-

- v-id (2 Sams. 7 . 12.14),cr,
Solomnon reasons, lic would fit
bini for its duties. Madle tby

C2~ servanit ]king; the best of
i-casons why he should strive te

- bc a good king and wlay hie
should expeel. God's blesszinr.
1. a lttie chlld. Truc hu-
snulit-y doos not kcep back trm

'~plain duty. but prompts te
prayer for fitncss. Go out or
corne In ; a proverbial expres-

TGIBEOZi sion for the management of
daily business (soc, Num. 27: 17;

Deut. 2S. 6; 1 Sain. 18: 13). It was; becauce
Solomon was= now about to tako upon birneel! the
administration of public affaire, that bo toIt secially
his need o! divine wisdomn.

S. 9. A great people, etc. To caro for 3ud:i a
multitude was a hcaLvyburden. Give..-an under-
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5tandiflghOart ;litorally a -lsearing ' heurt, quick
to catch tise vaico ai Cod without, and of conscience
wvitin Dlscerni. gaodand bad;sa as to eward
tihe one and punish thse ather. To judge ; decide
disputes., use of the «chie£ duties ai an Orientai kinsg.

III. GOD'S GI-r.-10-14. The speech pleased
the Lord ; because it showed that He could trust
Solonion with the biessings He deiights ta givo.
Codi sajd .. Bocause, etc. Wisdans, ta Solaman's
inid, osstwoighied ail thse warld cauld give. Éehold,
etc. First, Solamon gets the wisdam hae sauglit. a
&If t t.<d uffers ta ail wha ask it, James 1 : 5. Given
..that .. thou hast not asked, ..riches, and

honour. These are given ta Salamon. because bis
wisduis nil! enable hirn ta use them rightiy If
thou wJit, etc.; a f urt.her promise of long life an
condition af abedience ta God. As the condition
was not observed by Saloman (ch. 'Il: 1-S), the
riglit tu tiss promise was farfcited and it was noé
fulfilied. Solaman died at the age af sixty, ton
years yaunger than David.

15. Salomon awoke .. a dream ; but not a more
iiieulii.g,gcs vision: thse dreaio (sec on v 5ý was a
regutar way ai Iearning what God's wvili was. Came
ta Jerusalem ; whcre, by f urtisor sacrifice and
a feast ta ail bis servants, the king showed lus
faiti n, and joy ovcr, God's praonises in bis dreamn

THE GEOGItAPHEY LESSON
re ~ '. Just nordofa Toli-ei-Ftli

(Gibeas>, the main road
'O, 'X orthward fromn Jcrusalem

ta Bethe] is crosscd by a
route whicis connects thse

S Jordan 'Valley with thc
; < . q Maritime Plain. Just bc-

S fore tisis cross-Paicstinc
Sci raad lecives the isigier~' ' -J ground of the Contrai

I *.t>" Range ta descend inta thc
q\~ 3e'e 0, Shepheinis, it passes, a
.4 littie ta thse narts, the

4*5~04. cd. modern village ai ei-Jib,
4~ ~t Se a buiit on a hill rising frara

an open, fertile piaLcau.
A short distance ta tihe cast of tise village is a stase
tank or reservoir ai considerabie sizo, suppicd by a
sprisg which riscs in a cave higher up. el-Jib is the
assesent Gsasgo.,;, whiclh w.wso prominent in thio days
of David! and Solaman. Aý Gibeon tho tabernacle

had been erccted for a time, and witli its building
had been a centra af religiaus warship. His and
graves wvero usod as places ai wvorslsip bath, by tise
heattien and by tise Jows in tiseir cariier bistory.

LESSON QUESTIONS
Whstt was tise fate ai Adanijai ? Whsioh tvo, ai

bis counsolors were aiso put ta deatis?
4, 5 Whitlier did Soomon go ? For what purpase?

By whom. was hoe accampanied ? How did lie show
bis gratitude aad devotion ta God 7 In wshat smas-
ner did the Lard appear ta lsim ? What ofier did
Ho mnake ? Abaut what shauld we pray ? (Phil.
4: 6.) When should wo pray ? (1 Tisess. 5:- 17.)
In wvhose naine shauld wo pray ? <John 14 : 14.)

6-9 What did Soloman say oi Gad's goodnesa tu
David ? Why was this a guarantee that God wihl
biess himseli ? ilow does hoe describe bis awn ig-
norance ? 'What prophet spoke of Isirself in the
samne way ? (Jer. 1 : 6.) Where is it said that God
will exaît tho humble ? (I Pet. ~:6.) For what
did Salamon ask ?

10-15 Why was tise Lord picased with Soiamon's
request ? What did H1e give hîra bosîdos3 wisduin7
How did tise king show bis faitis and joy ?

TOPICS FOR DISCUSSION

1. Bible drcams.
2. Humiity-true and faise.

A LESN WRLFE

In a great steel miii, thse rnaiton motal is ruis fraîn
huge caldrons inta tIse molds bclow. Tliero it cools
and bardons, assd is sliqpe cannot, bo cisanged. So
tise eboscos we make harden suta habits diflicuit,
almost impossible, ta break. Tise way ta have gond
habits is ta mako -%ise choices.

Prove from Soripture That God will oie us

Shorter Catecblsm-fle sow Questions 1-38.
The QIiostian on Missions-1O. Do tise native

workcrs assi3t tise siissiasaries much ? Tlscy are
ncossary for thse carryisg an ai thse work. Tlsey are
banda, feet, oecs, and moutis ta, the missionar-v.
Withaut native heipers lus %vorl.,%vouid bo very iimited
indcdc.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. What crier did tise Iord inake ta Solomon ? ...............................

2. WVhit was Soiomnotis cisaico, and wisat were lus reasons for inakisg it ?..................

3. Whist gifts did the Laord bestow capon him; 7................................... -........
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Solomon Dedîcates the Tremple

Lesson XI. SOLOMON DEDICATES THE TEMPLE Dcceenber li, 1908
BETWEEN TM LESSONS-Ch. 3: 16-28 tells lîow Solomon's wisdoin was shown ini settliiig n, disp1ute

between two wvomen, cach of whom claimcd the saine child as hier own. In ch. 4 we have a list of Sclemlloi's
chiief cificcrs and an account of tie spiondor of li:s court. Ch. 5 begins Uic story cf tie building cf Uie teiiiie,
iii whiich worrk Sotoinon was lielped by %vorkineiî aîd inatarials froin Hiram, kinig of Tyre. Chls. 0 anid -, col,.
tain a description iii dotait of the temple, %whiich Nvas seven years in building~ (sec chi. 6 : 37, 38).

GOLDEN TEXT-- I was gtad when they said cno mie, Let us go into the house of the Lord.-Psalin 122..
.Mcmlorize vs. 10, Il. TUE LESSON PASSAGE-1 RingLs S : 1-11. Study 1ins cit. S.

Rlcad i Rings, echs. 5 to S.
1 Thon Sol'crnon absemblcd the eiders cf Ib'rael, nrit of tic Lcîwi unto 7tusi place, into the crado cof

and ail the lieads of the tribes, the i chiof of Uh the bouse, tu tie muîst tîoiy place, eveîî uîîder the
2 fathers of the chljdroji of Is'raoi, unto kinig Sol'omn wings of tie 8 clierubînis.
iii Jerc'.-aiii, i tisat thcy îiîghit briing uli tie. ark cf 7 Fur tic 3 cliiruhim-4 spread forth iheir 9tuc wings
Uic cuvcnaît cf the Luiiut uLf tic ciL3ý cf Da'vid, uval the place cf the ark, aîîd the 8 Cherubiiîîi cuvcred
wiîiclis jaZi'oî. tie ark ana the staves therzof abovc.

2 Aîid ail the mn cf Ls'racl assombicd themseivcs 8 Aiid It thoy dreiv oct tue staves. tlîat tlic esidb of
unitu kixig Sol'cinun at tie feait ui Uic siuî,Uîl Eia- the sLaves werc accu i l ut in flthel hePlace be-ftire tifie
niaîi, wiiich i8 the seventhî incîiU. orache, L2 anid tiîey were îîct bcon witlicut . lîid tucre

3 And ail the eidors cf Is'rael camne, aîîd the priosts they are unto tîis day'.
took up the ark. 9 Thero was îîotlîiîg in the ark save tlio two tables

.1 And theyi brocght up the ark cf the Loito), anid cf stcîîe, whiciM'c put tliere at Hor'eh, nhiîcî the
thie 4 tabernacle cf the curngregation, and ail tlîc hicy Lcîc>) mn,«de a coveazant %vith the clîildreîî uf L'rael,
vessais that wvcre in the tabernacle, oveîî a tîosa did wlien tlîoy came oct of the lanîd cf E'gypt.
tue priests aîîd tic Le'vites bring up. 10 And it came to pass, wvhici thie priests Mworc coîne

.5 Aind king Scl'umcn, anîd ail the cngrogatiun cf cut cf tue hcly place, tlîat the Cloud filcd tlîc iiuuse cf
Is'raei, that wcvro assaemblod uito lîim, we wit ii hua tue Lon,
bafore the ark, sacrificinnglsieci> and exexi, tlîat could il So that tlîe priests couhd not stand te îîîiîîisfcr
îlot hoe tohd nor nurnberd for multitude. 13 because of tue clocd : fer thie glory cf tue Loua

6 And tlîe priestb brcuglit ini Uic ark of the ccve- Il had fillcd the Isousa cf tue Lono).
Hevised Version-' princes of - 2 fathiers' hicuses cf ; 3te brinie; "tant cf meeting ; 

5 
Tont; *,6 his;

7 ifs ;S clîerUbhal ;Onlit tWo 10 tflue staves wcrc: se long that fi rom tua e i but 13 by reason i Oit
lîad.

Daily Read.ings-(Ceurtcsy, I.B.n1A.)-M.-Slomon dedicates the Temple, 1 :Kgs. S: 1-21. 'r.-
Seomiori dedicatestUiec mple, i 1:gs. S: 22-36. W.Sio oiae u cîîliKs 75.Th.-
Sciemnon dedicates the Teîih, 1 Xes. 8 .54-66. 1F.-Great joy, 2 Chircî. 7 . 1-11. S. -Proniistaniiulw:rn-
iîîg, 2 Cirori. 7:12-22. S.-Let us go Ps. 122.

TH-E LESSON EXPLAINEI)
1. TsiE PROCESSION. -1, 2. Solomeon as-

sembled; by a formai summnonî-3 s.ending eut a
written proclamation, says Jesepltiîs, the Jeu ish
hiisteriaii. Eiders of Is-
rac . . hea-ds of the
tribes. .chie! of the
fathers; ttîe l4idcrs cf -IC
the nation. ChIldren s
ai Isrel; tic twctvc e
tribes. To bring up 61H sn -

the ark (Rev. Ver.).. 7
out of the city of Da-
'Vid.. Zion; a flame
given at first te the fort-
ress takon by David from
thie Jebusites (2 Sain. PLAN 0F SOLO
5: 6. 7), on tlic south- P. Porch.

-H. Hloly Place.
crii spur cf tic cistern H.H. Boly of Hloles.
hîihl cf Jcrusahem, nf ter- B. &J. The Pillars, Boaz and
ward3 te tic whctc hîiîî c....Jachin.1 .... Chamibers.
aîîd inaliy to tic entirc S. Spiral Staircase.
city of Jcrusalcm. The
ark lîad been brouglit by David into làis City, 2
Sam. cli. 6:. 12. (Sec Geography Lcsson.) Men
of Israel ; the crowd whîo caine te look on. The
Ieast; of Tnberiilacles, tic Jetvish thîaink,,giving
(Lev. 23: 33-36), lasting -,eveni days, bcginning, with
the fiftcentli dny cf the Month Ethanim, including
part.- cf oui Septeiibcr and October.

S, 4. Priests took up the arik ; the dty iusualhy
cf the levites (Nuiîî. 3: 17. 30. 31), but îîcrfermcd

un very solemnn occasions by tic priesas (sec Josh.
3 . 6; 6. 6). Erought up ; first deceîding froin
Zî>n, the eastcrî i bll, mbt the Tyropoean Valley and

then up tic western iiilh,

Meriah. Tent of meet-
1 iciing ; thuc taberacle,

.3onlastLesson). Its car-
2. 1 tains aîîd potes wcre now

tken down and phaced
c '=c iii the temple. H1oty

4UN Ptcii vessels ;the t.abernîaclc
I furiîishiigs, namely. the

altar cf incense (E\.
MON'S TEMPLE 30 : 1-10); tic table cf
x. Altar cf Burnt Offcrings. shcewbread (Ex. 25 : 23-
2. The Brazen Sen.
3. Golden Candtcstick. 30) and tic goldenî can-
4. Altai cf Incense. dhestick, EX. 25 : 31-

Tabl ofSebed 40. The priestsan
7. & 8. Cherubim. the Levites. Sec en

v. 6.
II. THE SÂCRÎFICES.-S-9. Solomon.. con-

gregation . . betore the aile. The procession iiad
noiv reaclicd the temple court, whcre Uic airk wans set
clown. Sacrhftclng, etc.; te UJic God, cf whiose
presece the ark was a symbel, and wîo, liat uiow

corne te dwchl in Uic temple crcecd fer Hiim. ]Prcests
brought In the anc. 1>rhaps the Le-vitcs (v~. 4)
carricd thie ark, and Uic tabernacle witli ifs futrni.li-
ings, as far as Uic temple, anîd Uîci the pricste bore
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Solomon Dedicates the Temple

the nrk . to the oracle, thnt is, the mnost ho!y
plaMe 1011e "o'Y o! lieuies, ch. Il: 21-30) ; compare
E'x. 26 - 33), which the iLevites were forbidilen lu
enter, 4LKA 4. 18-20. W11ngS Of the cherubinis.
Sec iginl h. 6 -23-30. Thcse figures were rifteen
fect (t ten cubits ") MI, with wiîîgs stretching

5necsM thc whole a-idt1i o! the HoIy of Hloles <sec
6 - 27). 13elienth these wviigs, wvlucl touclicd cach
other, the anc wes pleced, and the staves (Lx.
,2.i' 27. 28) by wvhichi il. was carried. Se long ..
that.- . seen frosi the holy place (Rev. Ver.),;
tlist is, persons standing in the outer chanîber of
file temple could sc the staves projecting beyund
thc curteins betw'cen the two chambers, whien tliese
%vere drawn back. Net seen wlthout. They cculd
net be seen frum the entrance to Uie ouiter cliamiber.
In the ark. . two tables ef stone. ,Sc Ex. 34:.
1 ; Detit. 10 :5.

the bouse ; as a vcil to hic the glor3' of the ltord,
whicli was too briglit for mortal eyes. It w'as the
saine aîs tic cloud, whiclî reated on the tabernacle
on tlie day it wa*s sot, up. Ex. 40 . 34. Sec aise Num.
12: 5, 10 ; 16 : 42 ; Dent. 31 : 15. It wcs thus a
well knowi sign of Gud's presence, and its appearence
îîew iiidiceted that God hed.taken possessionî of tie
temple as Ilis dwelling-place.

Tiien followed tlîc solemn dedication of the temple,
including Solomn's prayer, aiid Uic seven deys'
fe.'isting. vs. 12-66.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
1ý MOUNT MeluAIe '%Vas the

h ? il in Jerusnlemn on wvhicli
was tie threslîing floor

.A C~a ~ of Araunch, or0Ornan, tlîe
Jebus-ite,purclîascdl by Da:-

%bt'~ vid for tise erectiols of ain
a: nter te the Lord (2 Sain.

U.0 2-1: 1S-25), anîd on wliich
Solomon afterw'ards buit
lus temple, 2 Chirun. 3:. 1.

ce It1 stood botw~een the Tyro-

Ï Tlie original liii lias been

~', i ~' ,.. much ehinged, and parts
cf its slopes rr covereci

te> .~ with rcîbbish acd cmnb.iiik-
ments. The arca of the plateau on wlîich the temple
stood wves probably 600 feet fromn nort te soutli,

by 300 froîîi cat te wcst. The hiighîest point cf tlie
mfnitain is ncw sone 2,448 fect ebove tlie level cf
tlie Mcliterreiîeen.

LESSON QUESTIONS
IIow long was tlue templc in building ? Dly 10ihet

f oreign king "'as Solemon essisted ini building iL ?
1-4 Wlio ivere gathiered together by Suloui four

its dedication ? Whience were tlîey te bring the ark '?
By whuom lied it heen taken tîtither ? Whuo were the
.. ien tif Israel " ? At whlat Feast did tlifis gatfîeriîig

take place ? Whither was the ark takien ? From,
whiet place werc the tabernacle and its f urnisluings
brugit.? Whuet Psalms may have been suîug cii
tliis occasion ? (Ps. 47 ; 98 ; 107 ; 118 ; 136.)

5-9 Whlert, did Sciomnn acd the congregatien offer
sacrifices ? 0f wvhat w'as the ark, a symbol ? Wlic
nsey have carried tlie ark, etc., te the temple ? Who
bore il inte the Mesfot linlv Place ? Desqcrihe the
clierubiîzi. Find a P'salîn, whluih speakq cf Gocl'q
dwelling hetween the cherubiîn. (Ps. 80 : 1.)

10, Il How did the Lcrd qlhcw that Ho bcd takeu
possession of the temîple ? In whiem is tîte glory of
Ged new fuîlly revealed ? (2 Cor. 4: -6.)

TOPICS FORL DISCUSSION

1. God's dtwelling.places.
2. F-orn cf worshiip: their use ccnd abuse.

A LESSON FOR LIFE

-EucEcTr BY THE Escu'Encîit Till-eneSsIUS TO Tiii:
('.ioity 0F GoD."1 This wvas tlie inscription placed by
tîtet Emperor's order on a megnificent church lie lied
built. B3ut an engel by night substituted fer the
Emperor's came, thiat cf Euphrasia, a peor widow,
whei liad fed witli a fcw wvisps of ctraw the herses
thiat drcw stoce fer the splendid building. The legend
teaclies lîow some dceds of service that seem trifling
to unen rnay bulk largely in God's sigbt.

Prove froxu Scr-ipture-Thet wcee hould aUcnd
psubifc txrahip.

Shorter Catechlsm-*Review Questions 39-81.
The Question on Missions-il. Sheuld the

cumber of snissicîuaries to the New liebricles be
incrcased ? Ne. tue great need siow is more, antl
better qualified, native wcrkers: mec andi woîn
to carry Uic gospel te ill tie villages- Christianq et
homuse shocîld support tises workers nmcîîg the
he.itlien, botli by rieney and prayers.

* FOR WRITTEN ANSWERSj 1. WIVicrc lied he arl, been ? Whcerc the tabernacle ? .......................................

2.D-cietie bninging of tuem, te Se)cmen's tenmple.......................................

j 3. Ilote liii Gcd reveai lish prmseice in the temple .....

.. ................. .............................
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Solomon's Downfall

Lesson XII. SOLOMON'S DOWNFALL December 20, 1908
BETWEEN THIE LESSONS-Aftcr the dedication of tho temple, tho Lord appearcd a Second Uane te

Solomon, and promjsed that Ho wouid inake the temple His dwelling-piace. Ho told Solomnon, ai, the saine
time, that, so long as hoe and bis people obeyed the Lord, tho throno would bo secure and the peuple rpro.4per.
ous. But if tiiey sheuid foriako t.he Lord, Ho wouid casi, tbemn off, cli. 0: 1-9. Vs9. 10-14, of that chapter,
teli of an oxchange ef gitta between Solomon and Hiram, king of Tyro. In vs. 15-25, wc have an atceent
of great building operations carried on by Solomon, both in Jerusalemn and throughout bis dominions gener-
aiiy. by mens of forccd labor (*' the Icvy ", v. 15); and in vs. 26-28, we rend of te royal navy. ite story
of tlic Qucen of Sheba's visit te Solomon is told in ch. 10.

GOLDEN TEXT--Thou shait have ne other gods bcfore me.-ExodUS 20O- 3.
Memcbrize v. 11. THE LESSON PASSAGE-i Kings Il: 4-13. Bead 1 Kings, chis. 9 te 11.

4 For it came te pass, when Soi'omon was old, Mhat his heurt %vas turncd -4 frora the LORD 5God of Ic,'rael,
bis wvives tuined aw'ay bis heurt after other god: . vhich bail appearcd unto biien t'vico,
aend his heurt. was flot perfect with the Loitio his God, 10 And had commanded him concerrung t11.tilzsiîg,
as WOs the heurt of Da'vid bis father. that hie 8houid ucot go àfter other gods : but lie et

5 For Soi'omon wcnt after Ash'toreth the goddess. flot that which the Louo) commanded. kp
of the Zido'ntians, and after Mil'com the abomination il Wherefore tho Loan said unto Soi'omon, For.
of the Am'monites. asmuch as this 18 dune of thee, and thou liabt îlot Kep)t

6 And Soi'emon clid 1 cvii in theeight of the LORD, myr covenant and my stCatutes, whici 1 have coin-
and went nlot fuiiy alter the Loitn, as did Da'vid bis mnanded thee, I cviii .urciy rend the kiingdunît fruci
father. thee. aend wviii àive it to thy servant.

7 Then did Soi'umon buiid an high place for Che- 12 Notwithstanding in thy days I viii flot du it fut
moh, the abomination of Mo'ab, in the 2 bill that isD'i b ahr~ske u vi edtutu
o eoeJeru'saiem. and for Mo'lech, the abomination the hand of thy son.

of the hblidren of Am'mon. 13 Howbeit 1 wii nlot rond away ail the kingdora;
8 And 3iikev-ise did hoe for ail bis strange vives, but 6 %ill giÏvc one tnibe tu thy >on for Da',. d rit %, er-

which hurnt incense aend sacrificcd unto their gode. vant's saake, and for Jcru'seaicm's sake wiîich f hae
9 And the LORD was angry with Soi'omon, because chosen.

Revised Version-, that 'wçhich was evil ; 2 meunt ; 3 se did hoe; 4away fromn; 5 the; I.f
Daly Readlngs-(Courtesy, I.B.R.A.)-Mý.-Soomon's downfail, 1 1Kgs 11 : 4-13. T.-Aiijch's

proJ)hocy, 1 Kgs. il"T 26-43. W.-Vanity of riches, Ecci. 2:- 1-11. Th.-Faiurc of %visdom, Jer. 0: 12-16;
23, 24. F.-WuVrniing, Deut. 8:11-20. S.-Idols in thoheartEzek. 14: 1-8 S.-WVarning cxam:ics., 1 Cor.
10 :1-12.

THE LESSON
1. SOr.OeON'S SIN.

-4, 5. When Solo-
mon was old;, after
God had donc eomuchi

X iived wisely and nobiy

for mnny yoars. His
~ wlves (vs. 1-3)turned

k r away hieheart ; per-
suading him to allow
their beathen worship.

-. , / Alter other gods.
. Solomon d:d net for-

sake the worsbip ef the
THE GOD MILCOM OR truc God, but hoe be-

MOLECH
came lcss enriiestabout

zt, and permîtcd aiongsidc it the wership of falsegods.
Heart was not perfect ; not f iiy surrcndered te
the service of the Lord bis God. As..-tise.heart o!
David ; not that David was sinless, but ho was sin-
cero in serving God. Ashtoreth;, tho chief female
deity of the Phoenicians, the peuple dwchiing on tbo
sou coist ef Canaan, whose chief cities were Tyro
and Sidon. Milcom ; or Molcb, whosc image and
thronc noce made uf brans and liollosv, whiio 'vithin
was kmndled a furious ire. The baands were se ar-
rangcd that tho '.ictim placed on tbcm rolicd into
te ire beneatb. Huznan sacrifices score offered
te this idol, sometime-s chiidrcn by their parents
(sec 2 Kgs. 23. 10, 13). Thse abomination;
a common description of idols (sec Dent. 27 : 15 ;
29:. 17). Ammonites ; a heathen nation eunt ef
the Jordan. Among Solomon's wives vre Sid-

EXPLAINED
onian and Ammonite women.

6-8. Build an higis place. It was thouglit thst
on a iofty bieight the worshiper could draw nenrer
te bis god and offer a more pieasing sacrifice. Che-
mosis. Wc do net know how this god was wor-
shiped. Of Moab ; the country est cf the Dead
Sea. Thse isti . . beforo Jerusalemn; tho Mourit
of Olives to the oast of the city. Likewise. . for
ail hie strange (foreign) wives ; those wbo scir-
shiped other heathen gods tban those mentionprd
Burnt Ineense : the emblemn et prayer. Sacrlficed
unto their gode. Soiemen was helpless to concert
hie evives te the truc religion.

II. So.osxON'S PITNISiCMENT.-9-11. The
Lord was angrsr. There is ne passion in God.ls
anger:- it is pure indignation against sin and the
fixcd purpese te punish it. Appeared. . twice;
at Gibeon (ch. 3 . 5), and after the temple and tht
king's bouse had heen completed, ch. 9. 2. SirM
know se welI wbat God required. that bis guiit wis
ail the greater in disobcying Him.

11-13. Thse Lord said ; perhaps in a vision ut L
somte propiiet. Net kept my covenant ; nut fui
filled tho condition on whicb God liad pronîincd tu
biens him, ch. 9 . 3-9. P..od thse ktngdom Irons
thee; as a garment is rent. Give it te tisy ser-
vant; Jcroboam (rend vs. 26-31). In tisY days.
net do it, for David thy fatser's sake ; an ce,%
ample ef God's mercy glionn te the dcsccndait.ý uf
thoso who love Him, Ex. 20: 6 (Rov. Ver., Margin'.
Nt. . ail the ingdom ; a furtbcr display cf
kindness. One tribe te tisy son ; Reiobeam,
vs. 32. 43. For Jerusalem's sake wilh I have
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Solonion's Downfall

chosen. Sec Detat. 12: 5 aîad 1 Kgs. 14 :21. This
City Wiis rite object of Gud's uncliiiiging love.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

- <e.

e 

'.

l j .

Da b

PA, am

Soa.obioq'B Dos .îsîoN8
are said t

2 
Chron. 9 : 2(3)

to have extendcd from
-the river"I (tiîit as, tise

LuPiarates) to tise land of
the Philistines and to tise
border of Egypt. I Kgs.
0 : 18 tells us tiîat hie
buUlt " Tadmor in tise
wilderness Il. This is bse-
iieved by many to have
been the samie as the fain-
eus City o! Paînsyra, on
an oasis 150 mniles nortii-
east of Damaseais, con-
troling tise caravan route
across tise desert. David

hîîîd sîabdued tise Edomites (2 Sam. 8 . 14), and
Solomon's îahips voyaged from Ezion-geber, at tise
extremae soutis of tiseir territory, to Qpiîir, probais-
ly an southeastera Arztus, for cargoes of goid. (See
1 Kgs. 9 : 26-28.)

LESSON QUESTIONS
Wlaat promaise di1 God inake to Soloaxon ,What

%varraing did lie givo hlm ? What faînnîq, queeai
visited Solomon ?

4" To whist period in Soiomon's 15fe does the Lés-
sun belong ? To what wickedness had his wiveq
persuaded hian? Expiain, Il His hieart %vas nlot ppr-
fcct II. Whist was Aslitorets ? Howv wvas ni
iwurshiped ? Why 'vas worship offered on laigh. pliaî9
Whist hli is refcrred to in v. 7 ? 0f whist wvas in-
cenýse tise symbol ?

9-13 0f whist sort is God's anger ? Whien liad
God appearzd to Solomon ? Why was his guit so
great ? How did God say hie would be punished ?
Hlov would God's mcrcy be -qhown to him ? Fnr
wisose sake ? Whiat wvas God's ehosen city ?

Prove irom Scrlpture-That the Lord demands
uihole-hearied service.

Sliorter Catechism-Review Questions 82-107.
The Question on Missions -12 What are snmp

results of the mission ? blany Christian chiurches
have been built. The number of native Christians
is increasing year by year. Wars and cannihlisim
h;ive aimost becomo tisings of tise past.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. How did Solomon sin against God ?............. ....... ...... .. .. .. .. .....

2. Wliîat punisiament was infiicted upon hlm ? ..............................................

Mýemorize vs. 8-10. *CHRISTMAS LESSON-Luke 2: 8-20.
An AîxTEaNArivr LnssoiN

GOLDEN TEXT-Por unto you is hsorn this day in the city of David a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord.-
Luke 2 . Ir

The Lesson is from the Thîrd Gospel, writteas by
Luke. a physician. and close friend of Paul's, Col.
4: 14.

I. THEE ANGEL'S MErSSAGE.-8. 9. Shep-
herds. . In the field. Eastern shepheords, te this
day, spend tise nigisi in the fild swith tiseir flocks,
c'ven in winter. Sheopherds are plain, humble folk.
It is Luke's Gospel.that empisasizes tise Saviour's
sympathy wjth tise poor. Keeping watch ; guard-
ang their sheep frorn robbers and wîld beasts. And,
10; a ntroduciisg soane wvonderful happening. The
angel of the Lord; perlhaps Gabriel, who liad
spoken to Mý.ary, ch. 1: 26. Angeis are God's mes-
sgengers Ps. 104: 4. Glory o! tIeLord ;a heaveniy
braglitness. tise sign of tho presence o! God or of
hcavenhy beangs, 2 Cor. 3:- 18. (Compare Luke

9 .31, 32.) Bore afrald ; deepiy awed by tise divine
manifestation,

10-14. Fear not ; for they were to hecar the best
pacce of news ever brought to men. Good tidinga ;
words sncaning -gospel Il. Great joy; one of thse
surest fruits of the gospel. 10nto you; you shep-

*This Les.son has been seiected by thse Sunday S
!dlisaionary Movement as a special mîssionary Lesson.

iserds. your nation, anal thie whole world. City of
David ; Bethilehsem. Born. . a Saviour. . Christ
the Lord ; a triple tatie;z tue One who savas us from
sin; our anointedi(Crs" Prophiet, Priest and King,
our Lord, witli tise rigist to rule over us. A maulti-
tude. Compare Rlev. 5 - 11. So interested is ail
iseaven ias tise sal'ation of men. Glory te Ged;
thse Sender of thsis wonalerful Saviour. In thse
highest ; the highsest places, that is, heaven, Gorl'a
dlweliang-place. On earth peace ; tise peac'c wiia
Je-3us isrings into mens' hecarts, and wiîici makes thena
at peace witis onie anotiser.

II. TEiE SiEPHiERDS' VrsiT.-15-20. Let
us new go .. and,. seea; a wonderful sight 'aurely,
to bu s0 announced. Camne. . fouüd . . made
knrown. It ail turned out so blcssedly truc; they
miat tell it out. Mi.. wondered. ltnIw mur'i
more they would have marveled had tisey knowan,
as we do, that tise very Son of God isad come tn
cartis. Mary k-ept. . pondered ; turni-ig nver andi
over tise angel's words and tie Old Testamennt prnra-
ises te which, they pointed.

chool Editorial Association and tise Young People's
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Lessorî XIII. REVIEW December 27, 1908
TO MARE READY FOR THE REVIEW-11cad over eccl Lesson carcfully, and sec tisat you kitoýV

by licart tihe Less;on 'l'ic, GoIlen Tcxt. ansi Lesson Plan, as giveis below. Iteviso your Supplemental Bjible
WVork, Scripture Mtemory lVas_,agcs, Shorter Catcbismn (Questions 1 to 107). assd thc Question 01 1 Misiun3
for tise Quarter.

GOLDEN TEXT-Keep thy heart with ail diligence; for out of it are thse issues cf iife.-Proverbs 4:23

Rcead Provcrbs, ch. -1.
Daily Readlngs-(Courtcsy, I....-.Gdspromise to David, 1 Chiron. 17: 1-15. '~

Tire joy of forgivoness. P.4. 32. \%V.-Davidl grievcs for Absaloni. 2 Sain. 18 : 24-33. Th.-Tbc Lord our 81beî-
hierd, Ils. '23. F.-The birili uf Christ, Luke 2 *8-20. S. -Sulomon anoirsted king, i ICgs. i : 32-40. S.
Solomon chooses wisdom, 1 ICgs. 3 : -4-15.

Prove from Scrlpture-That tee id trite wiedom in Christ.

RIEiWý CiuiAr-Fourth Quarter

SrooxES IN TIIi 01.1
TESTAbtrNT : TiirE LrssoN TerLE GOLDEN~ TFxT LESsoN PLAN
UNZi-EO) XiINGOI

L.-2 Sain. 6 : 1-12. David Brings the Ark tu Enster iiîto bis gates %with Î. The ark souglit. 2. The cric
Jerissaleni. tlianlsgiving.-Ps8. 100: prnfancd. 3. The ark brought

4. up.
11.-i Citron. 17: 1- God'sj Promise to David. Tisere bath not failcd oc i. David's desire. 2. God's dei:sy.

14.word.-1 Ne~. 8 : 56. 3. God's promise.

1ii.-2 Sars. 9. David's ICittdnes toJona- And be ye kiîîd one to an- I. Jonathan rcmcmbercd. 2.11e-
tbais's Soi. otisr.--eph. 4: 32. plnbosbetis found. 3. -îlsibosbctls provided for.

IV.-Ps. 32. Tise Joy of Forgiveness. illessed is lie wisose trans- 1. Tise blcsedness of forgivescas.
gression is forgiven.- 2. Tise consdition of forgive-
Pls. 32 : 1. cess. 3. Tise freens cf for-

V.-2 Sain. 15: 1-12. Absali Rbi Ag iisHocor tiîy fatbcr aîsd tsyl1. Atsalom's plot. 2. Abs-aloiii'.s
David. niothr.-Ex. 20:- 12. rcbcilion.

VI.-2 Sain. 18 :24 Daviud Grieves for Absa-A foolisiî son is a grief to 1. Enger wvatchers. 2. Evil tiil-
33. loin, bis fatiser.-Prov. 17 : 25 ings. 3. A bitter cry.

VII.-Ps. 23. Tise Lord our Slsciilsrd. Tise Lord is Mýy Shefflierd. 1. Ced as Shiepîserd. 2. Gnul a55
-Ps. 23 : 1. Hiost.

VIII.-1 Kgs. 1: 32- Solomon Anoiîîtcd King. Know -tisoî the God of tii 1. Solomnon appoiîsted kin g. 2
40; 50-53. fatber.-1 Clîroî. 28: 9. Solomnon procialîicîl k-ing. 3.

Solornon ruiig as4 king,
IX.-Isa. 28 - 1-13. Tise World's Tcrnperanc 1 keep under îny bodiy.- 1. Israel's doons. 2. Judali's

Sunday. 1 Cor. 9 : 27. danger.

X-1 Nge. 3 : 4-15. Solomon Cisooses Wisdoin. Tise fear of tise Lord.- 1. G od's effer. 2. Soloinss
1Prov. 9 : 10. cîsoice. 3. God's gift.

XI.- 1 Nes. 8:. 1-11. Solomon Dedicates tisc 1 w-as glad wvlicn tiscy saisi 1. The procession. 2. Tise sacri-
Temple. unte me.-Ps. 122: i. fice. 3. Tise glory.

XII.-1 Nes. Il : 4-Solomon's Downfcii. IThou qhalt hav-e no otisc 1. Soiomon's sic. 2. Solossoîss
13. igods before m.E. pnsiet

120 :3.

Tw-.o Kings
Tise Lessons for tise Quarter arc dividcd betw-ccn tise xcigos of David and lus son Solomon. Tlscy hricg

us te tise end of the periosi curing wiîichIs raci -vas one kingdom.
1. D.,vi-Lcssonb .-ViI. In Lea-son I. the bceise is a aoyful procession hringing up the ark to Jerti-

saiens. a plan icnterruptesl by a strange and awf ul happening, but carricd out cf ter threc montiss cf an interval.
Lesson Il. shows tise kinsg dcnicd lus w-is te bîili ahouse for God, and receiving fromn God great promises for
isimself and his descendants. Tiscre is a beautif ul picture of royal kindness in Lesson III. Lesson IV. is a
song of joy wlsich ne forgiven siniser w-ill ever tire of rcading or hcaring. It is a sad story. icdced, whics Le-
sons V. acd VI. teil of a soc rebelîsoîs acd a fatiser*â grief. Tise Sliepherd Psalm of Lesson VII.-Wise dueq
not know ut by licart, and love cvery sweet word of it ?

il. Soi.sîe-Lcssons VIII., X. -XII. The corocatiou cf tise young king (Lcssoc VIII.); bis ciioice cf
tvisslom, ratier titan wenlth or power <Lesson X.); and lus dedication of tise temple lie bad buiît for Cccl:
tise sjtory cars-ies us along witisa constant tisrili of intereat; cc ad wlbo is not saddencd by tise accounit. cf lus
downf:sll thsosXII.) ? Whiat ligbt tise Qu-.rter'. Icsotis tirov on tise Golden Text for tise Quarter~
Bothi by thieir examples ccd tiseir warnings tliey teacu 'us tise importance of guarding eur licarts frons cvii.
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FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
(Thiis Icaf, ivithi Record of Study, Offeringg, and Attendance, on the other sida, May be dctaehed, if 80

desired, by inerrbers of thke }loxic DicPAILTAENT.]

Lesson I. What caused David to Icave the arkc at Obed-edom's house ? Why did
hie bring it from thero to Jerusalein ?

tesson IL How was God's promise concerning tie lkiiigdan of David fulfilled?

tesson III. Why did David show kindiiess to, Mephiibosheth ?

te-sson IV. What must we do to have aur sins forgiv'en ?

tesson V. How did Absalomn seek to win' the favor of the people?

tesson VI. In what worcls did David express his grief at Absaborns death ?

tesson VIL \Vhat two figures are used of. God in the Twenty-third( Psalm ?

tesson VIII. Describe the coronation cif Solomon.

tesson . IX. Why sh ould God's dealings with Israel have been a warning ta, Judali against
strong drink?

tesson X What offer did God make ta Soloinon ? What did Solomon choose ?

Lesson XI., How did God reveal Hirnself at the dedication of Soloinon's temple ?

tesson XII. What wvas Solomon's sin ? IIow did God say Ile would punisli it ?
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!This Record, with questions for written aitswerj un the othier side. tnay be detaclied febr
Quiirterly Report by memnbers of tho HoME.- DEPARTMENlI

Name .......................... Address .................... Clus.

Oct. 4.

Oct. il . t t

Oct. 18..
Oct. 25..

Nov. 15.

Nov. 22...-1-
N ov. 20 ..-

Dec. 6

Dec. 27.

Totals ...
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TOTAL ABSTAINERS
Are Better Insurance Risks

Than NonuAbstainers.

T HMANUFACoeUPRS Lirr. is the only Conipany doincr

business under the supervision of the Governi-neu't
Insurance Departinent of the 'Dominion of Canada that
recognizes this fact by giving abstainers

the sbecial ternis .and r-aies

Iliey dese,-ve.

The MANur-AcrURERs LI-rEr has proved tlîem to be better
risks. The figuires in thue followilig table show wvhat per-
centage the actual cost of insurance lias been of the expected
cost during the last few years in the two classes of insurers
in this Comnpany.

It is readily seen why those ini the Abstainers' Section
get better ternis despite the rnagniflcent showing of the
General Section.

1907* i906- i go5t 19041] 1903t.
Abstainers' Sec. 46.04% 35.90% 36.95% 42.47% 37.39%o
General Section 86.84% 57.33% 74.23% 6,.9o% 71.I3%/

Th/is is n 1o m;jatie,- of tIzeory hui a broved faci. To1al

Abstaùzers make an actutal savzing îin dollars and cents by

placing, their li/e insurance witki

THE MANUFACTURERS UIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Head Office - Toronto, Canada.

t Calculated on the flim] Mortality Table, lu this 5 years allawance isg inade for
Medical selection.

* Calculated on the mort stringent 01-1 Table in wliich 10 ycars allowiance is inadr
for Medical Selection.


